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PiyiMi Innrltblj Id Advance.

A. W. PEARSON,
Business Manage?.

C. J. FALK.

STOCK AND BOND BROKER. MEM-li- er

Honolulu Stock Exchange.

LYLE A. DICKEY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY
Public. P. O. Box 786, Honolulu,
H. I. King and Bethel streets.

LORRIN ANDREWS.

ATTQRNEY-AT-LA- OFFICE WITH
Thurston & Carter, Merchant St.,
next to postofflee.

FREDERICK W. JOB.

SUITE 815, MARQUETTE BUILDING,
Chicago, III.; Hawaiian Consul
General for the States of Illinois,
Michigan, Ohio, Indiana and Wis-
consin. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

W. R. CASTLE.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY
Public. Attends all Courts of the
Republic Honolulu, II. I.

WHITNEY & NICHOLS.

DENTAL ROOMS ON FORT STREET.
Office In Brewer's Block, cor. Fort
and Hotel Sts.; entrance, Hotel St.

W. F. ALLEN

WILL BE PLEASED TO TRANSACT
any business entrusted to his care.
Office over Bishop's Bank.

M. S. QRINBAUM & CO., LTD.

Importers and Commission Met
chants.

Sau Francisco and Honolulu.
215 Front St Queen St

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS.
Queen St, Honolulu, H. I.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEQER & CO.
aBBaaiBBBBB

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
Merchants. King and Bethel Sts.,
Honolulu, H. I.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
Merchants, Honolulu, Hawaiian
Islands.

Robert Lewers. F. J. Lowrey.
C. M. Cooke.

LEWERS & COOKE.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
Lumber and Building Materials.
Offlco: 414 Fort street.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO.

FRANK BROWN, MANAGER, 28 and
SO Merchant St, Honolulu, H. I.

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN

INVESTMENT CO., LTD.

MONEY LOANED FOR LONG OR
short periods on approved security
W. W. HALL, Manager.

WILDER & CO.

LUMBER, PAINTS, OILS, NAILS,
Salt, and Building Materials of all
Kinds.

C. HUSTACE.

Wholesale and Retail Grocer.
212 King Bt Tel. 119.

FAMILY, PLANTATION AND SHIPS'
Stores Supplied on Short Notice.
New Ooods by every steamer, Ord-
ers fron the other Islands fath
fully executed.

CONSOLIDATED SODA WATER
WORKS CO,, Ltd,

EiUnds, Cor, Fort and Allen His.
HOI.LIBTKIt ft CO,, Aunts.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO,

MAOIIINKiiY 01' ttVHHY J)UNQIU.
Hon lusiltf u order
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SCHOOL TEACHERS

Many Appointments CoDfirmed at

the Meeting Yesterday.

LITTLE OTHER BUSINESS DONE

Kxncutlvo Council Rcommnnd
Th.it the Palomi School bo

Changed to Ka'ulanl School.

Tho long-deferre- d meeting of tho
Board of Education was hold yesterday
afternoon. Owing to tho absence of
two members of tho board, Professor
Aloxander and Mrs. Jordan, it Is diff-
icult to secure a quorum nt the present
time.

Minister Mott-Smit- h presided at the
meeting, the other members of the
board present being Dr. Maxwell, Mrs.
W. W. Hall and Charles J. Hopkins.
Inspector General Townsend, Normal
Instructor Gibson and Secretary Rod- -

gers were also on hand.
Tho following appointments and

transfers, made by Inspector General
Townsend, owing to the Impossibility
of getting a meeting of tho board be-

fore the opening of schools, were rati-
fied at tho meeting yesterday: W. N.
Judkins, to be principal of tho school
at Paauilo, Hawaii; P. L. Tople, to bo
pcincipal of tho school at Kapaa,
Kauai; Miss Maudo Chase, to be as-

sistant teacher In tho school at Kca-11- a,

Kauai; A. D. Wishard, to bo sub-
stitute for J. F. Scott until otherwise
ordered by tho board; Miss Ruth Ar-
nold, approved as substitute for Mrs.
J. N. Taggard during her absence from
Kallhlwaena school; Miss Linda Par-ment-

to be teacher of the school at
Moanalua; Miss Ellen H. BIckwell, to
bo assistant teacher In the Honolulu
Normal and Training School, to take
tho place of Miss Watson, resigned;
Miss M. Ida Zleglcr, to bo assistant
teacnor in tno Honolulu Normal and
Training School, to take the placo of
Miss Mary S. Robs, to bo transferred;
Miss Mary Achuck, to bo assistant
teacher in the Kalihiuku school; Miss
Charlotto Mumford, to bo assistant
teacher in the Lihuc school; Miss Hen-
rietta Christian, to bo assistant teach-
er In the Llhuo school; W. Elmo Rea-vl- s,

to be temporary principal of tho
Lahalnaluna Seminary, to hold tho po-

sition until otherwlso ordered by the
boarad; Fred P. Hosencrans, to be tem-
porary vice principal of tho Lahalna-
luna Seminary until otherwlso ordered
by the board; Mrs. Ura Scrlmgcr, to be
assistant teacher in the Lahalna school,
to take tho place of Mrs. C. E. Hosen-
crans, resigned; Miss Emily F. Wil-
liams, to be assistant teacher In tho
Waiohlnu school, to take tho placo of
Mrs. True, resigned; Miss Annie Aka-m-u,

to be assistant teacher in the Haa- -
heo school, to take the place of Miss
Ellen A. Pomeroy, resigned; Miss Mar-
garet Burton, to be principal of the
public school at Walmea, Hawaii, to
take the place of S. C. Blddell, re
signed; Miss Bertha B. Taylor, to be
principal of the Waiohlnu school; Mrs.
P. L. Tople, to be assistant teacher in
the Kapaa school, to take the place of
B. P. Smith, who has aBked for a
year's leave of absence; W. B. Welgle,
to be principal of the school at Hono-koha- u,

Hawaii; Mrs. Cato Howland
Phillips, to be teacher In the Royal
School, In place of MIsb Sorenson, who
has a loavo of absence; Miss Daisy
Llshman, to bo assistant teacher in
tho Palama school; H. W. Kinney, to
be teacher of tho school at Kahuku;
Miss Jane Nahlwa, to be assistant
teacher in tho school at Honokohau,
Hawaii; Wm. Abbey, to bo assistant
teacher In tho Hanalcl school until
otherwise ordered by tho board; Miss
Christian Smith, to bo assistant teach-
er In, the school at Haou; Miss Maria
Mahelona, to be teacher of the school
at Kamaoa; Wm. Isaac, to be teacher
of the school at Kallue; Miss Mary
Sllva, to bo assistant teacher In the
Walalua school; Miss Mary S. Ross,
to be teacher at Walpahu school.

As yesterday's meeting of the board
was the first for several wcekH it was
Imposslblo to tako action In all tho
cases demanding consideration. How-
ever, another meeting' Is expected to
tako placo In a fow days.

Rev. Mr. Mnsslo was appointed
school agent nt Wnlmea, Kauai, to act
during tho disability of J, F. Scott.

A communication was read from tho
Executive Council In which It wan
stated Hint the Exccutlvn rocommond-o- d

Hint tho niiinu of the Palnma school
iihould lio changed to that of Kululunl,
No action of tho board wan taken,
ptimllnif further ronslderiilluii as to
tho power vested In the hoard to
change tho name of the school,

j i
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A. H. MaoNutt,
Manufacturer of All Kinds of
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GEN. A. S. HARTWELL

FOR -- WASHINGTON

Unofficial Territorial Delegate at Com-

ing Term of Congress His Past

Record and Services.

GEN. A. S.Ia!MsficAAftA4e2aeftftAia44fififtft!54!S!aftssaAaftfiiiftSftfiif
At the request of tho Hawaiian Gov-

ernment Alfred S. Hartwell has con-
sented to go to Washington to repre-
sent Hawaii as unofficial Territorial
Delegate, at the coming session of
Congress. He leaves for his post of
duty by tho America Maru on Septem-
ber 19th. The appointment is a Btrong
ono and will meet tho approval of tho
community.

General Hartwell, ns bo Is familiar-
ly known in tho United States, Judge
Hartwell, as ho Is called here, from
his having at ono time been a Judgo
of tho Supremo Court of Hawaii, has
for nearly thirty years been one of tho
leading members of the bar of Hawaii.

A graduate of Harvard, an Instruct-
or in the University of Missouri, a
soldier In tho West at tho breaking
out of the war, afterwards successive-
ly Lieutenant, Captain, Lieutenant
Colonel, Colonel and Brigadier General
In the East, on special Investigation
duty under the War Department after
tho war, a cotton planter In South Car-
olina, a graduate of tho Harvard Law
School, Associate Justice of the Su-

preme Court of HaWatl, twice Attor-
ney General under Kalakaua, a keen
business man with largo property In-

terests In Hawaii, a leading lawyer In
active practice, one of the leading
drafters of the present Hawaiian Con-

stitution, an old resident thoroughly
familiar with the history, conditions
and necessities of Hawaii, such Is tho
record of the man who Is to represent
this community in Washington at tho
coming session of Congress, when the
fundamental law governing Hawaii Is
to bo enacted. No man has had hotter
training for the position.

Of especial valuo for any work In
Washington Is Judgo Hartwell's wldo
military acquaintance and reputation.
His military record as Colonel of the
Fifty-fift- h Massachusetts Infantry and
as General in command of a brigade In
South Carolina, consisting of Now
York, Pennsylvania, Massachusetts
and United States troops; tho brevet
of Brigadier aenernl given to him for
"gallant services at the battlo of Honey
Hill, South Carolina," where he was
wounded four times and had a horse
killed under him, havo given him a
particularly strong hold on tho powers
that bo at Washington and Increased
tho strength of position which ho holds
os a mombor of tho Loyal Legion.

Judgo Hartwell tins throe times been
un office-hold- In this country: From
1&G8 to 1874 ho was First Associate
Jiistlco of tho Supremo Court; he then
became Attorney Qenoral under Kula-kuu- ii

for a (ow months, again taking
tlm sumo nfllco In December, 1870,
which ho held until July, 1878. Klnro
thou lie has neither hold or sought pub-- I

In officii In this country, Ho Ih not
unfamiliar with Ihn ways ami method
of doing business In Washington, liow-eve- r,

for ho has repeatedly visited that
illy III tlm Interests of u cable roii
reunion, having succeeded ut mm imii
In from the Heiialu 11 11 ultlriic
iillvn vol 11 In fuvor of u subsidy for h
IIiiuuIIuii ruble, and Imruly fulllnif to
net it yolu fur lliu ruhlii HirmiKli lli
IIuiimi of iipreniit!hi',

Un has ulna lireii nriijnlfi
111111111K tlio itifciiilinr of lliu Ur im wiv
of b ubli'M uud ruirl (lieu ince(

HARTWELL.
:

1;

au emergency and of an eminently
mind. Ills services In this

respect were invnliinblo In tho drafting
of tho present Constitution of Hawaii.

lio early became Interested In tho
sugar Industry, having been ono of the
largest holders In tho Koloa Sugar
Company, and moro recently In Mnka-we- ll

ami Pala. Ho Is now ono of the
largest owners In the American Sugar
Company, on Molokal.

Judge Hartwell has been an earnest
ndvocato of annexation ever since tho
movement of 1893, aud has been ono
of tho most trusted of tho Govern-
ment's unofficial advisers In connection
with tho many serious questions which
havo arisen during tho Interval sinco
1893.

When seen yesterday afternoon,
Judge Hartwell admitted that an un-
derstanding had been arrived at be-

tween him and the Government. Ho
stated that the appointment had been
tendered to him by President Dole somo
weeks ago but that ho had not mado
up his mind until within a day or two.
lie stated that no conditions wero at-

tached to tho appointment nor definite
instructions given. His understanding
was that he was not going to Washing-
ton' to represent any faction, national-
ity or Interest, hut ho was going In tho
interests of tho country as a whole.
Tho appointment was not nt his solici-
tation, and, so far as his personal in-
terests wero concerned, they would bo
better conserved by remaining horo,
but this might bo tho last opportunity
which he would havo of rendering Ha-

waii and the Hawalluns a public serv-
ice. His efforts might or might not bo
successful, but whatever there was In
111 in to give would bo used freoly In
tho general interests of Hawaii.

General Hartwell wait born In Mas-
sachusetts of old American stock. Ills
record by dates Is as follows: 1858,
graduated from Harvard College'; 1858
to 1861, instructor in Washington Uni-
versity, St. Louis, Mo.; 1861, enlisted
In tho Fifth Missouri Infantry, present
at tho taking of Camp JackBon; 18G1,

enlisted In the Forty-fourt- h Massachu-
setts as First Lieutenant; thoro wero
sixteen Harvard men carrying muskets
in this company. Later ho became sen-
ior Captain In tho Fifty-fourt- h Massa-
chusetts Colored Infantry, and was
promoted to Lieutenant Colonel of tho
Fifty-fift- h Massachusetts Colored In-

fantry In June, 1863; again promoted
to Colonel of tho same regiment In De-

cember, 1863, and breveted for Briga-
dier General In December, 1861. Dur-
ing 1864 und 1865, In command of the
hrlgude In South Carolina; 18C.p,-6- was
on special duty under tho War De-

partment In Investigating alleged
frauds In South Curollnu; discharged
from tlm army In April, 1866, After
ilUcliarmi from the urmy eiiKUKi'd In
I lio cotton planting- - Imlimlry In Dm Ken
UI11111U In Houtli (.'tiiollnu, wlllnlniw.
In llieicfroin. when it wits demon- -

strult'd thul labor wits unoliliilmilile,
1I11 IkCil iiiiiiihmI itml 'I11UI11M lil lOiirNu
'In lliu Hiti'Viird l,uw Hcliool, Tlmri'iiit'
, it iirurllri'd uw In loou until 1 ttiJW.

ill which Hum hu wus tiiolntei I'll h I

Amoi'IiiIo Jiutlru of Ihn HuprDiiiu court
lit imwilll, becillillllH HUbHi'illi'lllly A1
turiiey (iwiitrn Iii 171 ,iml 7d, us
u Inn H UtDi,

SECRETARY tCOATS

at Y. B. C. A. Hall.

ADDRES8 BY PRESIDENT WEEDON

Mr. Wah'v Violin Solo Encorad and
a Qanaral Social Time En- -

Joyud by AH.

The reception given at V. M. C. A.
hall last evening In honor of Albert J.
Coats, the new assistant secretary and
athletic Instructor of tho association,
was largely attended.

Tho following Interesting program
was rendered: Selections by tho asso
elation orchestra, song by CharleB El
ston, address of welcome by President
W. C. Wcedon, and violin solo by Dr,
O. E. Wall.

President Wcedon, In his remarks,
expressed tho great satisfaction tho Y.
M. C. A. of Honolulu felt In securing
tho services of a man so well fitted for
tho work of Instructor in tho gymnas-
ium as Mr. Coats, who now holds the
world's record In association athletics.
This record was made last year at the
annual meet held undor tho auspices of
tho Y. M. C. A. Summer School at Wil-
liams Bay, Wis., Mr. CoaU scoring 451
points. Up to that time tho record was
hold by Secretary Coleman, who scored
420 1--5 points. This record was

in five field contests. Five years
ago both Mr. Coleman and Mr. Coats
wero competitors In those contests and
after holding tho championship for
llvo ycarB Mr. Coloman finally had to
glvo way to his present assistant..

Continuing his remarks Mr. Wcedon
said, In subBtnnce:

"With two such efficient Instructors
In our gymnastic work, the Honolulu
association Bhould bo second to nono
In tho United States. A very great
change Is taking placo In Honolulu at
tho present tlmo and opportunities for.
young men to gain Instruction and
mako their own way In tho world wero
never so good as at present. With tho
present opportunities nfforded young
men by tho Y. M. C. A. nlono thoro was
no reason why any young man in Ho-

nolulu should spend an lillo hour.
There was not an hour in the day of
his leisure time which might nut bo
profitably employed at tho Y. M. C. A.
building. Tho classes for tho coming
year were moro extenstvo In soopo than
ever before, tho physical classes would
bo opened to business men and thero
never had been 11 tlmo In tho history
of the local association when It was
so well fitted to carry out In every de-
partment tho purposes of Its organiza-
tion. All the classes for tho coming
year wero now open for tho enroll-
ment of members and tho coming year
would probably exceed tho past one, in
which 174 members wero enrolled In
tho various classes of tho educational
department alone. And education In
tho Y. M. C. A. classes was beginning
to bo worth something. Ono hundred
nnd six of tho leading colleges of tho
United States now accepted tho grad-
uation certificates of tho Y. M. C. A.
courses. It was tho purpose of tho di-

rectors of tho association to extend its
usefulness In this city for tho coming
years beyond nnythlug dreamed of In
tho past."

A general social time followed tho
conclusion of tho program, during
which Mr. Coats wob personalty Intro-
duced to those present.

Tho hall was tastefully decorated for
tho occasion, and the seats woro ar-
ranged In a novel way, that Is, In a
sort of family circle, a few being
grouped together. Refreshments, con
sisting of Ice cream, cakes, coffco, soda
water, lemonade, etc., wero sorved and
a general social tlmo had which lasted
over an hour. Mr. O, E. Wall's violin
solo was a feature of tho ovening, tho
audlenco Insisting on Its second rendi
tion In Its entirety.

Tho hall was well filled, among tho
nudienco being several of tho older
members of'tho association, who feel
that tho duty of attending such func-
tions of last night devolves upon tho
younger generation, and thorcforo sel-
dom turn out. Among those who were
present tho reporter notlcod:

Clins. M. Cooke, W, W. Hall, Miss
Charlotto Hall. C. II. Ripley, W. M.
Hopper und wife, Mr, nnd Mrs, McClcl-In- n,

Rev. and Mrs, M. K. Perry, Prof,
Edgar Woods, Mr. und Mrs. Bristol,
Prof. Hull, F. W. Damon, John Water-hous- e,

Clins, Elston, Mrs, Osgood, Miss
Osgood, Itlclinnl Woedou, John Tom-pleto- n,

John Temploton, Jr Misses
Alice 11ml Mint Templeton, Miss
Cleveland, MIsh lluhcr, (loiirgo How
aid, W, L. Howard, A. F, Cooko, dipt,
I liny iiml daughter, Mrs, W, 0, Weed-111- 1

uud daughter, nnd 11 large number
of vlullom.

Tho affair wan one of lliu most suit-c- m

fill of tlm liluil ever buhl under V,
M, (.', A, iiiisplriv,

A, J, Coals, lliu uw lunUinnt sec
iilitiy 11 ml Kmiittnluiu Instructor of llm
V- - M, (, A. 1 Mho iirrhed WodiiMday
by Urn Aluiimdii, has Iiml ronnlilerublti
i!kH'lcm In llm Him of mirk hu w
lulu 11 i line

III 'IM urn) 'PC hu was umUUiii hv.
icliiiy of llm v M (' A f Ormid
l&, ,,

RapldB, Mich. Ho entered the T. U.
C. A. Training School at Chicago 1b
'96 and graduated the following year.
He .then took charge of athletics at
Monmouth Collcgo, where he remained
until taking his present position.

For several years past Mr. Coats fcss-bec'- n

ono of the athletic and aquatic.
Instructors at tho encampments of the
Y. M. C. A. at Lako Geneva during the
summer vacations. He Is an enthusiast
In aquatic sports and golf, as well an
gymnastic work. Ho boltpves Hawaii
an Ideal field for both golf and aquat-
ics. Ho hopes to see tho game of golf
secure a firm footing here aud expects
to mako aquatics a feature of Y. M.
C. A. athletics at Honolulu.' ,

Ho said, last night: "I don't sco war
tho association should not posaeaa
shells and put practical crews In tie
annual races here. I certainly intend to
mako swimming and boating a promi-
nent feature of my work. Oh, golf ta
a noble gamol It Is a game adapted
to all kinds of peoplo; old, youBg.
weak and strong are equally capable of
entering Into nnd enjoying the sport.

"I know that I will like that work
hero," he said further. "I bollove that
the gymnasium plays an Important
part In developing tho youth Into ser-
viceable and Christian manhood. Get
tho boys Interested In athletics at your
Y. M. C. A. gymnasiums and tho relig-
ious nnd spiritual sldo will soon fol-

low."
Mr. Coats will begin his classes la

tho Y. M. C. A. gymnasium tho week
after next. Ho la. enthusiastic In ate
chosen work and promises to bo Terr
popular with the association. ,

FOR THE UNITED STATES.

Some of the Lundrt Required for
Army hiiiI Nttvy Uhch.

Among tho lands which Colonel'
Ruhlen has asked 'to bo set apart tor
tho uso of tho United States govern-
ment are:

1. Tho Maklkl ground where the
crlckot games tako placo and which
was set apart by tho last Legislature
ns a public recreation park.

2. Certain lands In tho Inner harbor,
Including what Is known as tho Emmes
wharf.

3. Itnd near tho Oceanic dock In-

cluding tho Hopper leases whero' the
rlco and planing mills aro now situated.

4. Tho drill shed grounds. Including
the barracks, tho parado grounds, the
drill shed and a iortlon of land run-

ning to Berotunla street hack of he
homo of Mrs. Mary Adams on Miller
street.

KiniKrution to Hawaii.
Hawaii has sent an uuprccedentcdly

large order for Japanese laborers. The
sugar planters want no less than 9,310,

which means that, including women,
there will be nn emigration of some
twclvo thousand from Japan. Tho bulk
of tho emigrants (6,915) aro to bo fur-

nished by tho Kumamoto Imln Kaisha,
tho Kalgal Toko Kaisha, and the Mo-rio- ka

Shokal, tho remalnucr being sent
by tho Tokyo Imln Kalsi.a and tho
Nippon Imln Kaisha. It Is supposed
that this largo demand for labor has
been stimulated by an access of Ameri
can capital to Hawaii In tho sequel of
annexation. Japan Weekly Mall, Sep-

tember 2.

Dowsctt Inventory.
George R. Carter, administrator of

tho Estate of Edward Dowsett. de
ceased, returns tho following as the In
ventory of tho estate: Certificate .No.
1 of Jas. I. Dowsctt Estate, Limited,
$30,000; 25 shares Maunalol assessable
delinquent $25; eight horses $680; two
saddles $50; furnltire $50; jewelry
$250; one-twelf- th Interest In the
Estate of. J. I. Dowsett of no value. It
being under contract of sale; clothing,
family pictures and law books of no
market value.

A TRANSPORT WRECKED.

A cablegram to tho San Francisco
quartermaster's department received
September 6 from Captain Dorlu of the
Morgan City from Nagasaki, under
date of September 5, goes to show that
tho vessel Is not the total wreck she
wus supposed to ho. It reads:

"Ashoro, hut will probably get off.
Shu Is full of wuter. Divers will ex-

amine her, when wo will report fur-
ther. A few plates stove In."

WASHINGTON, Sept. 4. Tho
dispatch rocolvod this after-

noon glvos soma particulars of thu
wreck of tho transport Morgan City;

"NAGASAKI, Sept. 3. Adjutant
(luuerul, Washington; Transport Mor-gu- ii

City, under guidance of experi-
enced pilot, struck reef In thu Inland
Hint, eight miles from Oiionuclil, SMI

miles from Nagasaki, about 4 m.,
Heplember I, Hacked off ut duylight.
Vsti filled rupldlyi was lnwclied uud
nil saved, ORUurs und crew did splnii
did work, Have lulfgruiilu'd in Kubo
for fond, Am M'lidllig Mi't'klUK tfuw
In vessel from liere. Tumi) ulinot all
Ins), (inn vim semi 11111 iraiupurl front
MniilluT Only ,iinii'.ii money wuoil
horn, limcu iUlu',

wAui'im.
"t)urrwi"i'" ,

a
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THE DREYFUS CASE

ftam'i Counsel Appeal to Ed-p- r

aid EiDK.

AHUMANEFFQRfSOF LAfiORI

Drayfua' Counsel la Now KlHhllng

tha Case Without Aaklng or
Olvlng Quarter.

NEW YOIIK, Sept. 5. A cable to tho

Sun from Itennea says: It la Impossi-

ble to describe the ngltatlon and ex-

citement In this city over today's de-

velopments or even to Indicate tho
scores of fantastic reports that are In
circulation. M. PaleoloRiie, who rep-

resents the Foreign Office, hl n long
consultation with Mnitrc Demange to-

night over the question of the appear-
ance of Colonels Schwartzkoppen and
Pantaaardl, hut neither had any def-

inite laformatlon.
The Impression gains ground that it

only the Initiative of the French For-

eign Office Is necessary to the produc-

tion of evidence that will settle the
Dreyfus affair at once and forever,
Prlnmo Minister Wnldeck-itoussca- u

may be depended upon to aasttmo the
responsibility, even if he must violate'
the most sacred kind of diplomatic
usage in the process.

Passion between the two sides has
been so Intensified by tho latest events
that personal encounters, usually with
words only, are becoming frequent
even in the courtroom itself. M. Laborl
has thrown away the scabbard of his
sword nnd is now fighting the caso
without asking or giving quarter.

Witness Ccrnuschl came to the tele-
graph office tonight to send dispatches.
He was accompanied by two persons.
Tho police do not Icavo him for n mo-

ment. He allowed himself to be Inter-
viewed and he denied Figaro's state-
ment that ho had been dismissed from
tho Austrian army. Ho declares that
he resigned, and that ho has documents
to proc that fact. When he was asked
If ho was ready to reply to all ques-

tions put to him tomorrow, ho signifi-
cantly tapped his pocket and said:
"I have here nil that I require to prove
my statements."

RKNNES, Sept. .".. M. Iborl tills
afternoon telegraphed personal appeals
to Emperor William and King Humbert
to grant permission to Colonel
Schwarzkoppcn and Colonel Panlzzar-d- i,

German and Italian military 'at-
taches in Paris In 1894, to come to Ren-ae- s

to testify In the trial of Captain
Dreyfus. This 1b the news of the day
and the chief topic of the Journalists
this evening. Tho appeals were
couched in eloquent terms, Invoking
the assistance of their Majesties In the
name of Justice and humanity. They
were quite supplementary to tho for-

mal application that will be made by
the Government commissary. Major
Carrlere.

The demand of M. I.aborl that tho
court-marti- al slioiihl issue process sub
ject to the approval of tho two sover-
eigns came like a thunderbolt at to-

day's session. - Tho step It. fraught
with momentous consequences, an It
affords Emperor William an opportu-
nity again to assume his favorite rolo
of arbitration of tho destinies of tho
world. No one will bo surprised it
Colonel Schwarzkoppen, In the name
of the Kaiser, makes a declaration that
vfll practically decide tho results of
the trial.

Colonel Jouaust announces that if In-

formation Is received stating that
Schwarzkoppen and PanizzardI aro
coming to depose, lie Is prepaml to
adjourn the trial pending their arrival.

The appearance of Colonels Schwarz-
koppcn and PanizzardI would bo tho
most sensational as well as tho most
important Incident of the entire trial.
Their depositions would be n formal
and emphatic declaration that they
never had any relations with tho ac-
cused and they would make such n
statement that the court must order
an acquittal,

CHINAMAN DKOWM'.I),

Steamship Alameda Kims Down
Two Chinese Fishing Boats.

(From Thursday's Dally.)

As the Alameda was coming In the
harbor yesterday morning, she ran
down two Chlneso fishing boats, which
were Just outside tho reef, cutting ono
In twain and colliding with the other
in such a manner that It did not como
loose until tho steamer had gouo some
distance All tho fishermen wero saved
except one, who clung to ono of tho
(Uh I ok boats and was lost. They were
brought ashore by the pllotbout, which
was being towed alongside tho Ala-
meda as usual.

There Is llttlo doubt thut tho acct-de-

was caused by tho Chinamen's
stupidity In trying to save their net
in spite of the fait that tho big liner
was hearing down on them nt full
lined.
The body of the drowned tUlinrmuii

had not been iiioyuriil up to it lulu
hour Hint night.

WAHIIINGTON V0l.l'NTi:i:U8.
WAHIIINdTON, Hil fiirrjl

OIU eiitili'n a follow fiom Munllu to.

"Tim I'muuvlvuiilii nulled KfHt'mher
6 wild foriy-U- u oiilium dm) 110
l(ed mm, on WuKhlnKlou liifuntry,

Iwn nHltnK, ihiriy.four ijUi'lmriiril,
tbroo Uini tl Hid Iiiiu rri, evui
lHMi, Tl WuniiiiiKKm Infantry

left In Manila ten officers nnd 147 en-

listed men, also two off-

icers and forty-on- e enlisted men, dis-

charged. None are sick.

CAPTAIN DICKENS.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 6. Assistant
Chief of tho Mavlgatlon Bureau Dic-

kens has been ordered to assume com-

mand of the battleship Indiana, reliev-

ing Captain Taylor. Commander Cow-lc- n

will succeed Captain Dickens In the
Navigation Bureau.

HAD FOR OTIS.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 6.
General Miles today made the
positive statement that he ex-

pects there will be a chango In
military commanders In tho
Philippines. He said to Tho
Bulletin correspondent that ho
believed either he himself would
go to the Philippines nnd tako
command or that General Mcr-ri- tt

would be sent. General
Miles says he believes the pres-
ent situation in the Philippines
Is slightly absurd, and that, in-

stead of having a Junior officer
In command of the large army
there, one of tho senior officers
ought to be sent without delay.
He added that the matter Is now
under consideration by the
President.

TfTTTTTTTTTVTTTTTT

NICARAGUA CANAL

Commissioners' Report
Not Ready.

This May Delay Aotoln on tho Mu-

tters by th UomliiK Session
of Connrotts.

WASHINGTON', Sept. C Professor
Emory It. Johnson Is a member of tne
Isthmian Canal Commission appointed
by tho President to Investigate tho
wirlotiH routes for the canal across the
Isthmus of Panama and to make a re
port to Congress. Professor Johnson
says that this report, upon which Con-

gress will base Its canal legislation,
will not. In all probability, bo ready
for tho coming session of Congress,

and therefore he deduces that there Is

not likely to bo nny canal legislation
during tho coming winter. Professor
Johnson says It will bo absolutely Im

possible to got n report ready for sub-

mission to the next Congress.
This news must be sorely disappoint-

ing to nil friends of the Nicaragua
canal. Congress, at last winter's ses-

sion, absolutely refused to pass the
canal bill until all routes had been in-

vestigated by competent authority
and u report ntado to Congress. I lint
was tho policy which Congress adopt-

ed, and that policy, it rather appears,
will be adhered to next winter. There-
fore, If the commission falls to get Its
report In the hands of Congress during
tho session, there would appear to bo

nothing to be done but to let the mat-

ter drag along for another year, un
less tho friends of tho canal como up
strong and put the bill through with
out waiting for a report.

Professor Johnson says, In explana
tion of his disappointing statement,
that the commission was instructed by

President .McKlnley to make its Inves-

tigation Into the various routes tho-

rough, and ho states that the work
simply cannot bo accomplished before
next spilng. Several members of tne
commission aro now In Paris Investi
gating the financial condition of the
Panama canal, and thoy cannot return
to this country before tho last of Oc

tober. Not before December will thu
commission reach tho Isthmus mid be
gin Investigation there. That work,
says Professor Johnson, will tako all
winter, and after It is,completed the
commission must return to Washing-
ton nnd prepare Its report.

Professor Johnson's statement makes
tho outlook exceedingly discouraging
for canal work. Everybody supposed
lust winter, when Reed killed the canal
bill and substituted this Investigation
scheme, that tho inquiry would bo

completed In tlmo for action at the
session of Congress.

CHRONIC DIARRHOEA CURED.

This Is to certify thut I havo hud
chronic diarrhoea ever rdnro the war.
I got o weak I could hardly walk or
do anything. One bottle of Chamber
lulu's Colic, Cholera and Dlnnhoca
Iti'imily cured ma wwiid uml well,

J, H, (1IIIIIH, Flnnutlo, Vo.
I had ihronln dlanhoca for Uclvn

ycuu. '1'lit co bottle of Clmnilii'liiln'n
(.'idle, Phnlvra mid nlurrlincit Roiiiedy
iiiri"! iiio.

B, L, HII.VVKIt, Hnnutlo. Vii
llolh Mr. Ollilm uml Mr, Hlmvur urn

prominent furiiicis mid icnldn mmr
I'lncmiHii, '. Tlipy proriiitM ilm
nmit'ily front Mr. W, I!. Cimir, a
dniKKUt nf Unit plum, who U v. ill iir
iiuuliilid Willi thtfiu mnl will yimrli for
Urn I r it t It nf iliulr ulutumoni, Por wlu
by lluiiunn, Hiiillli 4c Co.. ,li., V.I111I0.
mIu mkviiu for II, I , uml nil iirimvUii
min iii'mmp, ()

M'KINLtY'S IDEAS

Future Course as to New
Dependencies.

Territorial Goverr,meit for Hawall-Pro-- for

wen Cuts. Fbldetlatt ass
Porta Rico,

WASHINGTON, Sept. 3. There Is

good authority for the statement that
the President has returned to Wash-

ington with these Ideas, uppermost In

mind as to his future course in rela-

tion to our new dependencies'.
Philippines Civil government by

three commissioners to supplant mili-

tary rule immediately after the rebel-

lion is crushed.
Cuba Continue military control un-

til It is determined by means of a gen-

eral election whether tho Inhabitants
want Independence or annexation. If
independence, the now government
elected will be recognized by the
United States, and will bo given en-

couragement nt every opportunity to
establish Its stability. If annexation,
the President will bo governed by the
sentiment of American citizens as It
may then exist.

Porto Rico Civil government of n
territorial form similar to that which
prevails In Arizona.

Hawaii Territorial form of govern-
ment, iih recommended by the Hawaii-
an Commission, and as provided for In
tho measure now ponding In Congress.

Some weeks will elapse before the
President settles down to the actual
preparation of his message, but ho has
returned from his vacation with somo
well-defin- views as to the dlfllcult
problems which confront him, and will
Immediately commence discussions of
details with members of his Cabinet.
It has been generally supposed that
with war still in progress In tho Phil-
ippines ho would avoid committing
himself to recommendations for the fu-

ture government of tho islnnds, but
such will probably not be the case. Ills
Pittsburg speech leaves no room for
doubt that ho will Insist upon perma-
nent American control of tho Philip-
pines. To this extent ho has como out
squarely and thrown down the gaunt-
let to the

It Is appreciated that It. will be
homo years before the Islands nrc ripe
for even a territorial form of govern-
ment, such as Is proposed for Porto
Rico, so that the control by commls-Hlnci- s,

much tho same as the District
of Columbia Is governed, Is deemed a
happy solution and a substitute for
military government, nnd a safe and
slmplo means of control preliminary
to the establishment of a territorial
form of government when It may be
posslblo to give the natives generally
the right of suffrage. The plan under
consideration contemplates threo com
missioners ono an army officer, to
have chargo of fiscal affairs; another.
n naval ofilcer, to have control of the
customs, nnd u 4hird, a leading Fili-
pino, to look after the Judiciary, all
threo to be appointed by tho President
and confirmed by the Senate. Further
details contemplate giving tho Fili-
pinos a voice in all municipal affairs,
nnd the most liberal government pos-

sible.

ft

WM. J. URYAN.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. fi.

William Jennings Ilryan, tho
Democratic candidate for tho
Presidential nomination. Is In
the city. Ho arrived by the
Yoscmitc train, which pulled In-

to Oakland mole nt noon. A
largo crowd of Democrats met
him as ho alighted, cheered him,
shook his hand, crowded about
him as he mudo his way to the
boat and shook him by tho
hand all the wny across the bay.
From tho ferry he was driven
In a hack to tho California Ho-

tel, where this afternoon lie
was tendered u rcceptlou, which
gmo more people an opportuni-
ty to make his acquaintance.
Ho looks healthy and Is evident-
ly In good spirits. With 'hint
aro his wife and threo children,
Ruth, draco and William.

A NEW EDITOR.

Walter ;. Smith Will Take Churisc
of the AJvcrtlhcr Shortly.

Early In last July Mr. W. N. Arm-

strong resigned the position of editor
of tho Advertiser, tho resignation to
take effect whenever tho Hawaiian Ga-

zette Company should secure tho scrv-le- s

of another editor. Mr. Walter 0,
Smith, formerly editor of tho Star, of
this city, and now 0110 of tlio editorial
Htaff of the Han PrancUco Chronicle,
was offered tho position, and bus re
cently accepted It. Ho expects to
reach this place lit Nm ember, mid will
relievo the present editor nbout tho
first of December. Mr. Armstrong ex
peils to spend somo I lino In Washing
ton .it) during the winter

nilDIJHril) TO VrSNIJ.l'ISI.A

WAHIIINIITON, Hupl, l),--

li" uiii'd io Hid rriiUi'l iMrull lo pro-ri'f- l

at illicit tn iniu'r.i, Vi'ilKiriH'll,
III o of Dm iiiirii'i Kimlllloil of
iirtJiu 111 umi cminiry. Thu itrot
In uili rlamimi'M fw ui I'llllJili'l-I'lHi- i

Ex Martha Davis:
A large Invoice of young, broken stcck, consisting of

Oregon Mules
Buggy Horses,

Wagon Horses,

, Dray Horses.
This stock wili be sold at low fig ires as a large ship-

ment is in trans t.

G. SCHUMAN,
FORT STREET.

mi

S? ' Mm,

If CUSHION H,tEL i MPrfl.

I" JliSgll

Ex Aloha:

We the
to the

coo--

innvbiinnn

Worcester,

PATROL
Extra Calf

Lined lltcl.

Positively
Waterproof

Sole.

inicin' le

We just received- Large Shipment . . .

GOLDEN

Bed Room Sets.
have from

these SETS Best,

COYNE HEHBTEN

ft
Can at

AT
gtT' Give thetu Order.oo

639 BELOf HOTEL.

D. 0. & S. : : : : Tel. 641.

O. N. WILCOX , Preside it.
K. BUlllt. rJccreUrT and Treasurer.

Pacific Guano
POST BOX 484

We Are to Fill All

Artificial

mym
.SHOE,

1864

Made in
Mass,

SHOE
Quality, Vamp,

Leather Butter

store

SOLS AGISTS.

have
of

OAK

Cheapest Line in

FDBMnflS COMPANY

Progress Block.

Furnish Short Notice

Any and All Kinds of Work
CALIFORNIA PRICES- -

Sample

RING STREET, ARLINGTON

M. HAMMAN.

0FF1CB

Prepared

J. K. HAOKKKI.D. Vice l'rctldcnt.
T. MAY Auditor.

and Fertilizer Go.
MUTUAL TELEPHONE 467

Orders for

Fertilizers.
lAit, i'UNKrANTI.Y ON JUri'll- l-

I'ADIFIO IIIUNO, I'UTAbll, HUM'IUTK 01' AMMONIA,
NITXATK Or iWA, DAM'INKD KKIUILICKIt,

HAI.TM, KV KT'-- i HIU
Ui'iH ilriillnii In i.vli ul anl iv our am rU'ulluml rlirinl.t,
AliiooUii iJl'AIUh'Iri:!) In ry fuWl,
hirwriliirj'Mlniri'ly'

m, w, yuiM mmn, fttot GUM Il4 im tWUh

Mail Order
Department

Write for prices and description of
tho articles you want In

CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE,
LAMPS, :'

CUTLERY, .

SILVER-PLATE- D WARE,
STERLING SILVER,
RICH CUT GLASS,
ART PORCELAINS, '
AGATEWARE,

TINWARE,
ALUMINUMWARE,
WOODENWARE AND KITCHEN

UTENSILS OF ALL KINDS.
Wo have a largo and well-select-

stock and are desirous of increasing
our business with the other Islands.
Your correspondence and orders will
be carefully attended to.

Having a professional packer, we
can always insure you against any
breakage.

When our catalogue is ready we will
send you one.

Write for It now stating what ar-
ticles you want

Complete outfit of CROCKERY.
GLASS, CUTLERY and KITCHEN-UTENSIL- S,

Including STOVE... 150.00
Sets of Crockery In four patterns.

CG pieces $7.90
Fine Blown Tumblers 75c doz.

Ordinary Tumblers GOc doz
All lines G per cent off If you pay-cash-

.

You will bo surprised how much you
can cave by sending us your orders.

Oo

11.11.
LIMITED.

IMPORTERS OF
Crockery, Glassware and House

FurnisbiDg Goods,

Sole Agents:
JEWEL STOVES for coal or wood.
GURNEY CLEANADLE REFRIG-

ERATORS.
BEST BLUE FLAME WICKLESS

OIL STOVES.
PRIMUS OIL STOVES.

;FOn TUB BLOOD IS THE LIFE."

BI CjL

&
JVlIJSii
THE WOULD-FAME- n 1II.O01) Willi IEK

A.NU KUCTUllblt.
18 WAKKANTED TO CLE Ml THE I1LOOD from

sll Imparities from whatever cauie an -- int.
For Srrntnla. Scurty. Kctcinit. Skin ami lllooA

ltina-i'H- . lllackheadn. riiutilr., and bote, of alt
kind., 11 nover-UIU- i K mnl pcrtuantui care
It

Curia Old Hate.
Cure. Sore on tuu Xicl..
Caret 8oro Lent.
Uuret llitckbtad or I' m;U- - mi tbu Pact- -

Cure. Scurvy.
Cure. Ulci'ti.
Curt. Wood and Shin lll.en-c- .

Cure, fllindul.r Suimtur.
Clear, the llloot! limn all Impure ValUr.

From whst.oevcr caa.e urlrtnii. .
lll.arcal.peclscfor UoutatiU lihci.to.tltiiatm.
It remove, the cao.o from the Mood and Bone.

A. tbl. Mlxturo Is plra.ant to the lane,
free from anything iujiiriou. to tu

mot delicate (.oii.ttiiiitnii ot elthir .ex, tbu
Proprietor, tolled mtruui to ghett ft trial n

It. value.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS OF WON- -

DERtUL CURES

FUOM ALU PAIllM OF THE WOULD,

Clarke', lllnml M Inure I. .old In bottle. S.
fd. eacu, and In ri cental nlui; lx time, tbu
quantity. 11. .ufllclent to effect a permanent
cure In the treat malorlly of z rare
-I- IY PATENT MEIMC1.NE
VENDUIiatbtoutibcuttbe world. Proprietor",
Tiik and Midland Uountiis Hbco
C'onraST. Lincoln, England. Trade

MlXTUKX."

CLARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE
CAL'TION l'nrcbo.er. of Clarke', lllood Mix-

ture .hould eo tbtt tliejr get the cennlue aitlcle.
Mortblrt. Imitation, and .ub.tliule. an rome-tlni- e.

palmed off by unprincipled tendon, Tuu
word. "Lincoln and Midland CouBllea Inua
Company, Lincoln. England," are tiutrati'd mi
tliu tlov.rnnieiit Stamp, and "Clarke World
lamed lllood Mlilnre," blown In tbe liolllo
MIII0U1WIIICII MINE AUK (IKNUINE

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd
HONOLULU.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

SUGAR FACTORS.

-- AUKNTX Foil- -
TIm ISwa PlwUtlon Oo,
TIM Wftlttlua Aiflcultur Co., Lt.
Tt KoltaU Hug nf Oo.
Tba WaIoim Hur Mill Co,
The Kolo Airlcultur! Oo.
Tti Fultou Iron Wurki, SU Loud,

Mo.
Tiia BUudtrit Oil Co,
Tbt Uoor V, IIUli Strain Punpi,
WMtou'c CcnliifuitU.
Tti Nw Knli)4 Mutual Lift

Oj,, of notion,
TU Alu Fir uuruc Co,, l

Hirtforil. Oos,
'IH Allltnct Aurwc Co,, of

...

. I
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COALINGA ASHORE

Id American Bart Straorled off!

the Harbor.

iTUGS IROQUOIS AND EUU CO OMT

Tha Vassal Was On Hundred and
SIX Days Out From

New York

(From Wednesday's Dally.)

Another vessel has been added to the
.already long list ot those which have
.gone nshoro Just outside of the harbor.
Early last evening a bark was report
ed off Diamond Head. Some time later
the whole harbor was lit up by the
bursting ot a rocket fired from the
newcomer. At the same time blue
lights flashed along her side, telling
the wholo waterfront that a Bhlp was
in distress. The pllotboat, with Cap-

tain Laurenson and Dr. Emerson, at
once put out for the distressed vessel.

The boat soon returned with the In-

formation that tho bark Coallnga, 1Q6

days out from Carteret, New Jersey,
with h cargo of nitrate consigned to
the fertilizer works, was hard and fast
aground Just oft the Bpar buoy.

In a short time the three whistles ot
the Eleu announced that the tug was
.going to the bark's assistance. After
the pilot, however, the first boat on
the scene was tho Kaplolanl, with
Marshal and Mrs. Drown, A. L. C. At-

kinson and an Advertiser representa-
tive on board.

The unfortunate Coallnga was pitch--
Ing and rolling at about 100 yards
Walklkl ot the spar buoy. At that point
the water suddenly shallows with a
bottom of sand and loose coral. The
vessel's bow was pointed high In the
.air with the stern set-de-ep. All sail
was set in the hope of working her off.
She was rolling heavily, especially to
port, there being quite a swell run-
ning. It was a grand spectacle to see
the big vessel with all her canvas fly
ing roll far to one side, as it she must
go over, and then back to starboard
with a Jerk that augured 111.

The Eleu, with Captain Hllbus In
command, arrived on the scene at
about halt past eleven. One ot her
heavy hawsers was soon wrapped
around the bark's capstan and the pull
commenced. The black smoko poured
out of the tug's smokestack, the haws-
er groaned and creaked, but the Coa-

llnga never moved, except for the roll
from side to side.

A small boat was at once sent for the
Iroquois, which already had steam up.
At 11:30 this morning she started out
to assist the Eleu.

The American bark Coallnga, Cap-
tain Evans, was formerly under the
British flag under the name ot La

She is of 874 tons register and
sailed from Carteret, New Jersey, on
May 28th last, being 118 days out be-

tween ports.
This is Captain Evans' first trip Into

,tlils port. He was very much depressed
to think that after such a successful
run he had met with mlsfortuno when
almost at the end of his voyage.

"Everything looked perfectly safe,"
he said, "and I thought we might as
well enter as to lay off outside. I took
the soundings just a moment before
we went aground. All was well, but
the water suddenly shoaled and before
anything could be done wo were hard
and fast. She is an iron vessel and I
think our chances of getting oft are
good."

At 12:30 o'clock this morning she
had not taken in a drop of water. Ev-
erything was dry. The wind had
.freshened somewhat, however, and tho
rolling was heavier. The crew num-
bers fifteen men. In addition, the Cap-

tain's wife and little child are on board.
Their situation Is not the most pleas

ant In the world, with the vessel roll
ing first port and then starboard, stead-
ying herself for a moment and then
over again. The reef Is about 200
yards Walklkl of her and tho roar of
the breakers is very audible.

Dr. Emerson, who went aboard with
the pilot, came off at about 12 o'clock.

"All's well on board ns far as health
Is concerned," he said. "Otherwise
they are in pretty bad shape. The roll-
ing is so great that It is extremely dif-
ficult to keep one's feet. She Is
aground on an even keel, from stem to
stern, and it will take a big pull to get
her off."

Captain Laurenson, tho pilot, was
too busy to say much. "We'll get her
off If the tugs are powerful enough,"
was his sententious statement.

A number of the old seadogs along
the wnterfront bad their say about It.

"A man who Is on a voyago from
Now Jersey to Honolulu has no busi-
ness In taking such chances," said one.
"A d.iy doesn't make such a big differ-
ence that a captain should run tho risk
of losing his vessel. And Honolulu's
harbor Is one ot the last III tho world
wlieru a stranger should try n night
cntruiiro.

It was only a few months ago that
the Edward O'llrlon went
tinhorn and was ground to pieces, The
Coallnga Is lying almost ut tho same
point whoro tho China und the Mlo
with went hard und fast a few years
II KU,

(From Tliiimduy's Dally.)

riliortly ufu-- r 0 o'clock the I'nlUd
Hun tug Iroquois, formerly tho well
known Hun I'rani'Uco flprwM lug
Vrlu, ami the lluwullun Oovini

im'iH tug Kli'ii iiimltt n ilvrulu ut
tempi in piill iiiu lurk .'oulliiK4 off
ilir r'( oil which lit groiHi'led on
TiH''Uv kwiiIiiu Mldlu lryii- - to mwW

port after dark. Doth tugs stood by
the stranded vowel all night, but the
supreme effort to get her oft was not
made until all was In readiness yes-

terday morning.
When tho hawsers tightened and the

powerful engines of both tugs got fully
to work tho Cou)lnga slowly but sure-

ly responded to the strain and after n

little scraping and bumping was haul

HAWAIIAN QAZETTK: VHIDAY, RKl'TKMMKH 15 tMM.Hi?MI.VKKK1,Y

ed into deep water and shortly after
wards her anchor was dropped In the
harbor. As far as can be ascertained
tho vessel escaped with little or no ry

and her master Is1 receiving
many congratulations over his narrow
escape.i a

ti
IN WASHINGTON. U

WASHINGTON, Sept. C President
McKlnley and party arrived from the
Grand Army encampment nt Philadel
phia at 7:30 o'clock this morning. The
trip home was made without Incident
and all Beemcd In excellent spirits.

ON GERMAN SUGAR

Methods for Increasing
Home Production

ti

Beet Sugar as a Hal Ion for Soldiers
and a Steady Diet

for Hogs.

The following arttclo on German
beet sugar will be ot Interest. It Is
copied from Consular Reports of the
United States Government for August,
1899: "

"It seems to be generally admitted
that German beet sugar, when once It
comes into competition with the Cuban
product, must go to the wall. In cast
ing about for Bomo way ot saving the
Industry from utter destruction, many
plans have been proposed, but the
most nvallablo seems to be to 'increase
home consumption.' To this end, it is
proposed to Issue sugar as a ration to
tho soldiers and to encourage, farmers
to feed It to stock, especially to hogs.
Of course, this will necessitate the
cheapening of the article, and the only
way this can be effectually accomp
lished Is to abolish the taxes now paid
on sugar consumed In Germany, and
reduce or entirely discontinue sugar
bounties.

"The following statistics of tho con
sumption ot sugar In Europe and
America, taken from tho last monthly
report of Herr Llcht, statistician of the
beet-sug- ar Industry of tho German Em
pire, show conclusively that there Is
ample room for a large Increase of Its
use In Germany:

Sugar used
per capita
per annum

Population. Pounds.
England . . . 39,972,000 91.31
Switzerland 2,990,000 52.11
Denmark 2,340,000 48.83
Sweden and Nor-

way 7,031,000
Holland 4,938,000
France 38,039,000
Germany C4.168.000
Belgium 6,495,000
Austria 45,391,000
Portugal 5,105,000
Russia 106,250,000
Spain 17,913,000
Roumanla 5,505,000
Turkey 24,082,000
Italy 31,300,000
Greece 2,433,000
Bulgaria 3,312,000
Servla 2,345,000

Alt Europe .... 400,109,000 25 . 42
United States ... 72,807,000 59.30

"W. K. ANDERSON,
"Consul.

"Hanover, April 24, 1899."

Nttturu'H Way.
Mineral concoctions aro dangerous.

Nature never designed them for heal-

ing man. From time Immemorial
man's healer was purely vegetable;
and from that tlmo to this, nature's
unfailing remedy for rheumatism, and
kindred diseases, was tho samo as
that found In Klckapoo Indian Oil. It
is nature's remedy, and acts as kindly
nB nature. It drives away pain, kills
the dread rheumatism, and restores
tho weakened tissue. It Is made tho
same ns the Indians made It centuries
ago, out of roots, barks, herbs, gums,
leaves, gathered from nature's unerr-
ing laboratory. Its record for cures
Is unparalleled. Defore civilized man
had heard ot It, It kept tho natives In
perfect health. And since civilized
man has known It, the category of
cures has become voluminous. No oth-
er medlcluo has mado such cures,

Klckapoo Indian Oil Is nature's
remedy, and nature stands back of It.
Your druggist has It, or can get It. In-

sist on getting the genuine Klckapoo
Indian Oil, Iloliron Drug Co., agents
for tho Klckapoo Indlun Remedies.

A HONOLULU INHI'KCTOIt.

HAN FRANCISCO, Sept.
Churlea It, (Ircenlcnf, assistant surgeon
Ki'imrul, U.S.A., inedlral Imtprrtor of
tho uriny, will proceed to Honolulu,
lluwullun Ulunds, for the purposu of
limped lug tlio medical department 11 lid
thu Military condition of the pout uud
runum In tlmt vlilnlly. Cnlonul Green- -

leaf U milliorlu'd In lilni nucIi wlii-u- l

rnninrUtloii ut tlm various place o
Itu vUllt'il by I1I111 us in 11 y I'M ntrwiinry
In thu performance of iliu duty lndl
uled, Upon coiiipli'lloil nf III diily lit

Mill rulill'l in in proper wiuiloii III I lie

vr

THE TRANSVAAL

Cabinet Conference m

London Last Week.

Exptctel to Rrtult la the Delivery

Briuln's Ultimatum to Prl- -

dent Krotttr.

a titiuutiu n a a ti a a a a a ti
ti

DEFIANT DOERS.

LONDON, Sept. C The South
African situation Is, It possible, smore strained than ever. The
Transvaal has definitely de-

clined to admit Great IMtaln's
claim to suzerainty, and a mem-
ber ot the Transvaal Is quoted
ns having defiantly declared
that the Doers arc ready to fight
on half a day's notice. In fact,
a raid Into Natal Is almost hour-
ly looked for.

On the other hand, the Drltlsh
Cabinet council Is expected to
result In an ultimatum being
sent to Krueger which will re-

quireti him either to back down
ti nt once or fight.
a

PRETORIA, Sept. C Tho lat-
estti reply of tho Transvaal Re-

publicti to tho Drltlsh demands
has been published. In this re-

plyti regret Is expressed that the
u proposals of Great Britain aro
ti unacceptable. The Transvaal
ti Government admits Great Brlt-nln- 's

ti rights, under the conven-
tionu and International law, to

ti protect her subjects, but denies
ti a claim of suzerainty. The re-

plyK agrees to a further confer-
ence regarding the franchlso

s and representation.
ti
ntintitititititititititititiutiti

LONDON, Sept. 0. Tlio Premier, the
Marquis ot Salisbury, will come to
London today (Wednesday) from Wal-m- cr

to confer with tho Secretary of
State for the Colonics, Joseph Cham-

berlain, and a Cabinet council has
hren summoned for Friday, urgent
messages having been sent to all the
Ministers requesting their attend-
ance. There is great activity at the
Admiralty and War offices and tho Co-

lonial Office. Numerous telegrams
from South Africa arrived at tho Co- -

tonlnl Office yesterday (Tuesday), but
their contents have not been mado pub-

lic.
General Lord Wolselcy, field marshal

and commander in chief, is in dally
communication with tho War Offico, as
aro also General Sir Evelyn Wood,
adjutant general to tho forces, and
Colonel Hector Archibald MacDonald,
aide do camp to tho Queen. The Press
Association asserts that the officers of
the Highland Light Infantry nt Dev- -

enport notified their men last evening
to prepare for departure, probably on
Thursday.

The Dally Mall expresses the opin
ion that the "next move will he an ul-

timatum, unless President Krueger
yields." It declares that 15,000 men
is tho outside number that the Trans
vaal Government can put into the
field.

The Times, which comments editor-
ially on the gravity ot tho situation
that necessitates a Cabinet council at
such an unusual period, says: "It
would be unpardonable folly to shut
our eyes' to the suspiciously dilatory
character ot President Krueger's di
plomacy and to tho energy with which
ho Is simultaneously preparing for
war." It Is well known that General
Sir Redvers Duller has been selected
to command tljo Drltlsh forces, should
war unfortunately come, but It Is tho
clear duty of the Government to take
other steps besides the choice ot a com-
mander."

Tho Dcrlln correspondent ot the
Dally Mail says: "I learn from Doer
sources that reliablo news has been re
celved from The Haguo at Pretoria to
tho effect that President Krueger will
not give Mr. Chamberlain a chance to
send an ultimatum, but will take ad
vantage, ot the first suspicious move
ment of the Drltlsh troops on tho nor
der to assume the offensive."

Tlie Morning Post has the following
from its Johannesburg correspondent,
who is now at Pletermarltzburg, capi
tal of Natal:

"I Inspected the country carefully on
tho way from Johannesburg. Tho veldt
is not yet in condition for war oner
atlons. Tho town of Newcastle Is ut
terly unprotected. To selzo It would
aHHiiro the Doers possession of Lnlng's
Nek and compel tho Drltlsh to do
twenty miles ot fighting over rough
country, peculiarly suited to Doer tac
tics, before they could begin tho firm
real action. The Wur Office wunts
waking up."

Tho Johannesburg, correspondent of
the Standard says: "There soems to
bo somo ground for supposing that tho
peace party at Pretoria has galuod a
tomporary ndvantago as tho result ot
tho Influence of Mr, FlMcher, tho spe-

cial rpprr-scntatlv- of tho Orange Freo
Htato."

Tho clear nolo of l.lhvrul opposition
to wur on the Trunsvaul Is heard In an
uddrmM by Right Hon, John .Morley,
Liberal member of Parliament for
MoiitronhurKhi nildresitliig hU roimtlt-ueii- U

this evening ut Arbreath, Ho
dwelt upon thu nocemlly of so shaping
thu llrltUli policy In ilvulliig with Did
Truusvuul u in inrry llm friendly
Judgment of llm Dutch population in
ilouili Africa und mil In illvldu Hi"
wlilln ruin,

"Tlmrn rinild nut hu," Mid Mr, Mur
ley, "! mum liimniMln iuuniin of hil
limn full)' Hi 11 11 u wur tlmt Mould I1N1111

- '

I i 1

mZ: ML ilium .;
PWamXmom$Mk mil

lvHV .mMrW-'-U- T I
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THE TENNESSEE FIDDLERS' TOURNAMENT.
It la uid that TrnnoMee loves a fiddler. Hub Taylor mnrin tlio violin a factor In

one ut hla campaign for gntcnior. Ho m elected. In the. western end ot the it ate
a fiddler' tournament Ulield once, n year. Tld year tlm tournament was held at Dyer-bur- j.

The urinner are pictured In thh illuMrntiou, mado from a photograph.

added burdens. Wo do not wish to bo
a nlrato cmplro nnd war with tho
Transvaal would mean deep dishonor."

JOHANNESBURG, Sept. ti. Public
anxiety shows no abatement rM the
exodus of tho population continues.
Tho staffs of several largo financial
I.nn nrn lenvlne tonleht with their I

books for Capo Town.
At a public meeting held nt Boks-bur- g

the Bafety of nil the residents of
tho district was guaranteed. It was
announced that the natives would bo
transported Immediately upon a dec-

laration of war In trucks that were
waiting at every railway station, and
families were advised to group them
selves nnd thnt superintendents bo ap
pointed to take charge of each group.

CAPE TOWN, SepU 5. Arrange-
ments aro being completed for safe-
guarding tho telegraphic communica-
tion with tho Capo In case of war with
Great Drltaln nnd tho Transvaal.

Refugees to tho number of 147 have
arrived here and a million cartridges
have been forwarded to Pletermarltz-
burg, capital of tho Drltlsh Territory
of Natal. Many Dutch farmers arc
leaving Bechuanaland for tho purpose
of forming a laager across tno iron
tier.

It Is reported thnt J. H. Hofmycr,
tho Afrlkandep leader, has telegraphed
President Kruelrer that ho cannot ox--
poct help from tho Capo Colony In tho
event of hostilities.

A detachment of thirty Capo police
has been ordered from King Wllllnms-tow- n

to Mnfeklng, which is In n rather
unprotected district. The excitement
In Capo Town Is at fever heat.

COURT NO IKS.

In tlio matter of the guardianship ot
Hermann nnd Joseph Kubey, minors,
Judge Stanley has set Monday, Octo
ber 2, as a day for hearing the petition
of tho guardian to bo allowed to sell
certain real estate belonging to his
wards nnd directing notice thereof to
bo published.

In tho mutter ot the estate, of Inga
L. Bergersen and tho guardianship ot
M. W. M. Bergersen, a minor, Judge
Stanley yesterday granted tho petition
for confirmation of sale of real estate
recently made under order of court,
and the administrator Is authorized to
cxcctlto a deed to tho purchaser, W. E.
Drown, for the consideration ot $5,000,

conveying all the interest of tho estate
In the property sold.

Notlco of appeal to tho Supremo
Court has been allowed and filed In
tho equity suit of Mary E. Foster ct at.
vs. Kaneoho Ranch Co., Ltd., from tho
decision rendered on September 12th
last In tho Circuit Court. Tho decree
appealed from was signed by Judgo
Stanley nnd declares that the lease
from the hul of Kohana to tho Kane-
oho Ranch Compnny Is null nnd void
and tho Bald Kaneoho Ranch Company
Is further directed to execute and de-

liver to said hul of Kohana a cancella-
tion and surrender of g,ald lease.

In tho matter of tho estate of Pua-nalw- l,

deceased, Thomas H. MoBsman
has filed an Inventory of tho estate
which shows It to bo worth about 1200.

The last will and testament of John
Henry Bruns has been filed for pro
bate, together with tho petition of Mn-rl- o

Bruns, tho widow, for letters testa
mentary. The will directs that after
tho payment of all Just debts and fu-

neral expenses nil tho balunco of the
property, both real nnd personal, shall
go to tho widow, who Is nominated
sole executrix and guardian ot tho mi-

nor children. Tho will bears duto of
January 6, 1889. Tho property of tho
estate consists of houso and lot on cor-
ner of Vineyard nnd Nuuanu streets,
vulued at $ 0,500; bills receivable, JG,-50- 0;

llfo Insurance, (5,000; household
furniture and effects, $500; total, $18,-50-

HOT IN ST. LOUIS,

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 6. Till bills fair
to 1m the hottest day In eighteen years.
At noon the lompcriituro, uk recorded
by tlm Government Weather Bureau,
Willi W III the Miuile, one degree higher
(hull yesterday ut Hie suiiiii time, It
I predicted Hint by ai.'in tills after,
noon, when thu minimum I p'tclicd,
llm tluiriiioiiieter will register urmiinl

(l, On the ilrccl llm Ihermiiliieter

mug" from live to eight degree higher
t liun thoftti In tlm ulimle, Owing to tlm
iliyni'M of llm I1e.1t (hero liavn been
romimi'uilvrly fuw iriilrall'u

-- " mpiPIWWiU

AN ANCIENT RELIC

rrlnTeQ Stnrv of Hnnolll.

lu's First School.

Oahu Charity School An Old
It was Estab-

lished.

While looking over somo old papers
and prints In tho Board of Education
ofllco the othor day Inspector Gcncrnl
Townscnd happened across an Interest-
ing relic tho septennial report of tho
Oahu Charity School. Tho date of pub
lication was 1841,. nine years after the
Uttlo band of pupils first gathered In
the old Htonu building. The Oahu
Charity School was established In 1832,
making It, with ono exception, tho old
est school west ot the Rockies and east
ot Hongkong that Is In cxlstcnco to
day. Thu exception is Lahnlnnlunn
Seminary.

On tho first page Is printed the list
of trustees, whoso names will bo easily
recalled by old kamaalnns. They wcro
Richard Charlton, chairman; T. C. D.

Rookc, F. J. Grecnway, John Mcok,
DenJ. Pllmnn, Jr., Stephen Reynolds,
treasurer; Geo. Polly, secretary. It be-

gins ns follows:
"Tho number of hnlf-cast- o children

Increasing rapidly and tho limited
means tho native language, afforded of
giving them a useful education, with
tho natural wish of somo of their par-
ents to teach their children tho Eng-
lish language rendered an Institution
of tho kind necessary."

After tho matter was thoroughly dis-

cussed a subscription list was opened,
to which tho pcoplo aro said to havo
responded In a very liberal manner. A
handsome, donation was received from
tho United States frlgato Potomac,
which was then in port. In tho list of
contributors aro seen the nnmes of A.
Adams, Capt Carter, Jules Dudolt, J.
C. Jones, Pierce & Drewer, T. C. II.
Rooke, Capt, Paty, Jas. Austin, J. Sin-

clair, Capt. Campbell, and a number of
others. Ono ot tho items on tho sub-
scription list is "Wm. French (fines
paid him by bullock stealers) $23."

A stone building, 36 by 26 feet, which
cost $1,800, was finally built. Mr. and
Mrs. Johnstono, who wero connected
with mission work, wcro engaged as
teachers at $500 per annum for both.
Tho attendanco for tho first year was
thlrtv-flv- o. which had increased to
eighty at tho time of tho publication
There was only ono room, and on thla
ncount tho boys en mo In tho forenoon
and tho girls In tho afternoon. Aftor- -

wards this was changed by partition-
ing oft tho room Into two sections.
This building, which was tho first of
Honolulu's public educational Institu-
tions, stood In tho corner of tho Gov-

ernment property, where tho Judiciary
building is now.

When the Fort Street School was
built the Oahu Charity School was
merged 'into It.

PhkhciI Confederate Hill.
Tho old gumo of passing Confeder-

ate hills upon unsophisticated pcoplo
was worked yesterday by C. E. Moore,
who was left behind from ono of tho
transports nnd bus since been hanging
around Camp McKlnley and Duona Vis-
ta hospital, Tho victim was a Chinese
shopkeeper from whom Mooro pur-
chased somo articles nnd gavo In pay-
ment 11 $10 nnd $5 Confederate bill. Ho
wns luter arrested by David Kuapa nnd
ehurged with gross cheat.

(1001) KNOUOH TO TAKIC.

Tho finest quality of loaf sugar Ib

used In tho manufucttiro of Chamber-Iain'- s

Cough Itomcdy and tho roots
used In Its preparation glvo It a flavor
sliullur to that of mnplo syrup, muklng
It very pleasant to take, Ah a medi-
cine for tho cum of roughs, colds, la
grlppo, croup uud wlmoplng cough It
Is iiiieijuiileil by uny other. It always
riiiori, und tine quickly. For mlo by
llciison, Kinltli A Co., Ltd,, wholesale
ageiiu for II. I., und nil druggists und
deiiluiH,

llUluil I'lerru, Kplseopul lnlnii of
Arkansas, died ul I'liyettuvllle, Ark,
I u i,ii for mum limn ii quiirlur nf u

rtnlury liien IIUIiiip of Arkuimas, uud
wii4 tlm Ursl l'i hold IliU ptnllluii,

-J-.H.I. CO. J.H.400

The best nt the loweet K
price at HOFP'g. fc

1 The Best I
Results Z

In Furniture buyiag
are obtainable from the ohoupc thnt buysftttheeloe
cot market buys only iiuch
GochIh ns are dependable I
whoee wearing qualities are
known. One chuir may be
dear at Two l'oi.t.ARs, whilo
another be considered a
bargain at Four Dollars. o
The latter is what we call
"dependable." !

We have in stock

Bedroom Sets ft
o

Parlor Chairs
Box Couches,

that may be relied up-
on as being the best to be o
hnd for the money. In other
words they are Goods of
"known wear."

Oo a:
COOL it

WICKER . g
7 FURNITURE 1

I is just the article for JL
verandas, bed, and sitting

--j room. See our display just
. o hand. ft

. o
Our Repair Department

Is turning out work that
o is a revelation Mo our

patrons.

no

UH0PP860.
t3 Leading ForDitore Dealers. ft

oKINO AND BETHEL ST ). o
I I

-J-.H.&C0.- --J.K.&C0.

Large- -

Importations
OF GOODS BY THE

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.

LIMITED.

A Fresh Supply ot the

Hygienic

Refrigerators
The Only Absolutely Perfect

Refrigerator Made.

DOSTON LONG CARD MATCHES.
NAILS OP ALL. KINDS.
ROSIN, PINE TREE TURPENTINE.

PAINTS, LAMP BLACK.

COTTON WASTE.

CANAL DARROWS.

FAIRY STEPLADDERS.

MANILA AND SISAL ROPE.
HANDLES, MATTOCKS, PICKS.

HOES AND SHOVELS.

AXES AND HATCHETS. AXLES.
CARRIAGE SPRINOS, GRIND-
STONES.

DISH AND DAIRY PANS. 8AUCB
PAKd.

LAWN MOWERS, CHARCOAL IRONS
BABBITT'S POTASH.

TUBULAR LANTERNS AND QLODES

All the above and more on the "Em
ily F. Whitney" from New York direct

All sorts of goods by other vessel

(BUM
LIMITED.

Fort nd Merchint Struts,
Kin lid Bttliel Stmts.

I
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HOI'KIjK.SSNKSS IN IIKAIll.

A friend nt the Hast writes n fol

Iowa: ,

"The great American ngnoatlc In
ead. Ingcrsoll hns cone, Ill ram

lly. wife and daughters fit stunned
mod terrible In their grief unwilling
to let the dead body go nut nt their
aright and they hnve no hope of nny
hereafter I I

"It Is pitiable. Indeed, nnd I think a
fearful comment on Ingenious teach-
ings, to nee the dumb misery, tho

of his own family
no hope, no God In the world, no here-
after. It's worse than heathendom."

Messed Is our faith that looks up to
the risen Iledecmer, who has promised
to take us and our beloved ones to
himself. lie lives, nnd we shall live
with Him. The Friend.

There is no defense made here of Col.

IngeraoU'a views, lint this malicious,
uncharitable and bigoted comment on
a woman's grief should be rebuked
when made In a Christian Journal by
a "Christian" writer.

Thousands of truly Christian women
when confronted by the sudden death
of husband or child arc subject to
hysterical emotions, nnd refuse to be
comforted. Would not Dr. lllshop
protest If somo cold agnostic should
contemplate tho Inconsolable grief of
one of these, bereaved Christian women,

--and remark with a, sneer, "Look at
(hat woman who Is cruzy with grief,
because, she knows that her dead hus
band has gone to perdition. She would
rejoice if sho felt that he was in
Glory." When Dr. h.snop approves of
an opinion that "dumb misery" at the
shock of sudden death Is the evldenco
of "no hope, no (Jort In tho world, no
hereafter," ho malicious' discharges
at a prostrate woman an old theolo-
gical blunderbuss, charged with tho
ammunition of the ancient Calvlnlstics
make, which has no longer nny lng

power. Is this nil the love
and charity that the Kevercnd Doctor
can get out of a half century of study
of the words of the Master? Does he
desire to convluco us that, after all, n

Christian Is born nnd not made?

IIURlEl) TRKA8URK.

There is now locked up In the vaults
of the treasury about 91,200,000. Tho
taxea are also coming due nnd there
will soon bo added to this amount, a
half u. million or more of dollars. The
total will exceed i,S00.000. What por--

tlon of the total available coin and
currency of the country, this amount
U, can only be estimated. This esti
mate must be based on Inference, be-

cause no account has ever been taken
of the gold shipped out of the Terri
tory by the Asiatic population. In a
recent business transaction in llilo. It
was with difficulty that the sum of
12,500 in gold was raised, because the
coin In the place was to scarce, and
te order to complete a transaction In-

volving 110,000 In coin, only the banks
of Honolulu could supply It. These
and many other circumstances Indi-
cate that tho available coin for busi-
ness purposes other than that In the
banks Is small 'In amount. Hoarded
coin cannot bo counted for business
purposes. It might as well bo In Pata-
gonia. Tho Asiatics hold large sums
of gold which make a dead currency,
and some of the Europeans have token
considerable gold, out of circulation.
The amount of coin and currency held
by the banks can only be estimated.
The total amount can hardly exceed
12,000,000 and it Is probably below these
figures.

It may be safely said that there will
bo locked up in tho Treasury, within a
short tlmo from one-thir- d to one-ha- lf

of the available, not the actual, coin
and currency of tho Territory. When
less than one-tent- h of tho Federal cur-
rency was locked up In tho Federal
Treasury vaults in 18S7, tho leading
bankers of tho country told the Secre-
tary of tho Treasury that a money
panic would take place If it was not
restored to circulation, and tho Secre-
tary Immediately deposited the money
In tho national banks, taking security
for the deposits, and tho pressure for
money was relieved at once.

If tho government should state the
facts regarding tho condition of our
money market, nnd, tho enormous ac-

cumulation of money In tho treasury
to any reputable financier in any civil-ite- d

country, It would raise an exil.i-ir.atlo- n

of surprise and wonder at the
neglect of a rulo fallowed by oury
Htntii of the Union.

Tho course adopted by the Federal
government of depositing Its mirpliu
funds In banks, and upou good sccur-It-

Is rational, simple, and In anonl-unci- )

with the bent, experience
If tho local government would ask

I hn HecrrUry of the Treumry Iti Val.
hiKto'i fur suggestions us to the depo-
sition of this hiMrdiu money, no

would point to the prmlcu of

HAWAIIAN (y'.T-- '

Hie Federal gomntnrnl, lo the prac-llc- o

of the Mate, and liiiililelpal
of the country, which deposit

public moneys In the banks, upon tak-
ing good security for lis stfely. We
believe that thrro Is not it Blair or
city in tho Union that looks up the
public revenues In vaults. The meth-

ods of our own Flnnnre department

a'i vlmlllve, crude, and contrary to
nil maxims of the financial world. It
Is welt known that this practice I J

strictly followed by tho naked Minis-

ters of Finance among sat age tribes,
who havo faith only In the Iron pot,
concealed In tho woods, In which the
revenue Is cast. Tho government
should be quite willing to follow he
nractlco of tho enlightened commun
ities of the Mainland, without hesita-
tion.

It Is not altogether tho fault of the
government that tho practlco of depos
iting tho public moneys In the banks Is

not adopted. The Chamber of Com-

merce, acting on behalf of thu busi
ness 'Interests, should before this time,
have considered the matter, and urged
the government to abandon this crude,
almurd and rather ridiculous way of
financiering. Tho government is not
paternal, and is not under obligations
to do nil the thinking for the commu-

nity. The Secretary of tho Federal
Treasury Is largely Influenced by the
commercial bodies of conservative
men, who speak for the business In-

terests. If our merchants, and bankers
arc satisfied with the present situation,
tho government will assume that its
practice Is approved of.

Tho Chamber of Commerce should
consider the matter, and urge the de-

position of tho public money In the
banks, after taking security for Its
safety.

Tho banks can afford to pay Interest
on tho amounts deposited. A rate of
about three per cent, could not be re
garded as too high.

Tho community is gradually picking
up some valuable experience in Its In

dustrial expansion. It Is now In a
fair way to Invite a financial panic.
It it does not use sumo common sense
In tho treatment of that subject which
is always a perplexing and dangerous
one, the regulation of the money
supply.

1)11) SOT KNOW.

The Hulletlii which, some months
ago, declared Itself to be tho organ of
Special (diplomatic) Agent Sewall,
does not appear to havo the confidence
of tho Agent, or tho Agent does not
havo tho confidence of tho Executive
iu Washington, Hither thu organ or
the Agent or both, seem to be and un-

doubtedly are, profoundly Ignorant of
tho fact that the appointment by the
local government, of an ngent to rep-

resent tho Terrltouy in Washington Is

tho result of a correspondence be-

tween the Territorial government and
tho government in Washington. The
appointment of Gen. llartwcll Is In

strict accordance with this arrange-
ment. Probably thu letter from the
State Department Iniormlug the Special
Agent of this arrangement, went astray
in tho mails, and hi now In Luzon,
awaiting reshlpmcnt.

Tho Spanish incident is not forgot-

ten, when President Dole was charged
with cowardice and treason by the
same organ, because ho bad not aban-

doned neutrality, when the organ nnd
tho person It represented were pro-

foundly ignorant of tho fact that Pres-

ident Dole had, before war waB even
declared, Instructed Minister Hatch to
ascertain the wishes of President Mc--

Klnley In trie matter of thu atlU'hde
of Hawaii.

ib tho correspondence regarding the
appointment of nu agent who should
represent tho government In Washing
ton waB closed some time ago, the per
sistent nnd bitter attacks of this organ
of tho Special (diplomatic) Agent,
upon President Dole for proposing to
execute the arrangement, has furnish-
ed, to a few at least, all the liiclle:il
of uu amusing political comedy. The
painful distress of the organ at I'rei-Ide- nt

Dole's Arrogance, U daring to
spend the public money for, the ser
vices of an agent, without tho direction
or permission .of President McKlnJeyj
the forcing of President McKlniey to
receive an unwelcome delegate pre
sumptuously apiiolntcd by his "minion"
Dole has been repeatedly put lieforo tho
public, In Ignorance of tho fact that
this hervant of President McKlnley Is
acting strictly In accordance with a
mutual understanding.

It Is u case quite parallel with that
of tho olllclous and Inebriated police-
man who tltuls a man trying to open a
street door at midnight and drags him
off to the station house, whero ho dis
covers that the man was simply trying
to unlock his own door.

There U nothing left for the organ
to do but to give the Flag n dramatic
wave, and wain President McKlnley
that his course, In ' and
I'ulriilati'd to drhu duo nt least of his
importers to detraction. It ean warn

I'l'" th.it Hi generation of Hawaii,
whlih has been undertaken by the
nilian will be abandoned unless he will
listen in the Voire of Knuun

HWTKMIIKII
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We, the Anglo-Maxim- ! hot under
nl nnd why, In the (rial nt a raun, the
main object nt which Is to get nut the
factn'of 'which the witnesses hnve per-

sonal knowledge, nnd opinions are
strictly excluded, a French court per- -

limn ni ii in i uptrcuc ill no umiie, iriilll
the witness stand. It would be nrro
gant for us to claim that our methods
reach tho truth better than tho French
methods do. Wo have strong ground
for believing so, but we nro not fami
liar with tho working of the French
mind, nnd It Is quite, possible thnt

to the court and Jury from the
witness box are as valuable as the set
speeches of counsel who in our courts
vehemently deny each others state
ments of fact, of law, nnd leave tho
Jury In n hopeless muddle.

So It seems strange to us, when Cat.
Cordler, a witness In the Dreyfus case,
makes n set spectch of which the fol-

lowing Is nn extract:
"I niljuro those of my countrymen

who participate 'In these attacks under
tho Impulse of generous passion and
with the object of serving a noblo
elevated idea I havo no doubt they
are led away to take heed In. the
dangers to which they may Involve
the country. As General Jnmont said
to me, 'It Is high time to ond It.'
Let us cease throwing In one another's
faces accusations which discredit us In
tho eyes of our rivals. Gentlemen, lot
us prepare and I would that my
feeble voice could bo heard by all
let us preparo to recelvo and accept
your Judgment with respect and sil-

ence. May the Judgment of this French
court, toward which tho whoic world
has Its eyes turned, open up tho era
of reconciliation which is so necessary.

"Gentlemen, pardon mo for telling
you what I wish. It springs from a

heart which has no longer much to de-

al ro hero below, except to live to sec
the country great.and honored. 1 have
finished. I havo given an exact ac
count of the Intcrrlew wltn the Com
mnndcr-in-Chl- ef of our army In tlmo
of war. 1 have nothing to add."

lly the tlmo all of the vltneseb In

this caso have made their speeches.
thero will bo little left for counsel to
talk about. As' tho caso Is Intensely
dramatic, and the world Is the ami
knee, and behind tho screens stands
a restless army of armed men, waiting
for a leader, tho latitude allowed the
conspicuous witnesses? and their set
orations, may servo to guide public
opinion which, after all, will settle the
fate of Dreyfus.

THE UNOFFICIAL 1IKLKUA7E.

The appointment of General Hart- -

well to tho post of unofficial delegate
of this Territory, to represent its In-

terests in Washington, Is an excellent
one. The great variety of subjects
more or less seriously affected by pro
posed legislation, the novelty of many
questions which will be considered, the
radical change proposed In tho bills
already presented to both houses of
Congness, tho departure lu these bills
from the traditional methods of legis
lation regarding the territories, above
all, the distance tf tho Territory from
tho Mainland, and tho lack of Imme-

diate communication, make such an
appointment absolutely necessary.
Thu government could not havo done
otherwise, und In selecting General
Hnrtwell, It has acted wisely. Ho has
tho confidence of business men, and,
Indeed, of thu whole community.
There is boforo him no easy task, but
It Is expected that ho will faithfully
do all that can no dono for the in-

terests of tho Territory.
The appointment of an agent who

will represent this Territory in Wash-

ington during tho coming session of
Congress will be commended by thV

Administration. Tho President Ib a
sensible man and will gladly accept
any Intelligent assistance which may
be sent to him.

JAl'ANKSE .JUSTICE

The first Important trial of a for-

eigner, under the revised treaties which
now exist between Japan and foreign
countries, Is that of Robert Miller, who
has bceu tried, convicted and sentenced
to death lu Yokohama for tho murder
of three persons. Comments on tho de-

cisions of tho court made In the En-gll-

and Japanese newspapers, were
published In tho Advertiser several
days ago. Lawyers will tlnd that the
reading of the lengthy Judgment of the
court, consisting of threo members, and
without a Jury, puts tho Judicial fair-
ness nf tho court In the most favor-
able light from the Auglo-K.io- u stand-
point.

The .Japanese court was un Its mettle,
as it was conscious nf the attention
fixed upon Itself by tho representative
of thu great powers. It tiled to place
ItHjudgiiient mime criticism, und win
the confidence uf tho foreigners lu
Judicial mutters and It luu dono ho.

Miller, mi Aiui't Uviu runaway sailor,
and a worthless iliar.'fler, feared that
ho was about to ho driven nut of n
place kept by u Japanese woman uf III

repute, upon whom ho hud been living,
and ho became JimIou uf another ruii-- 1

16,

Jaway Mllnr named Ward who had wion
, the womana fat or. Miller waited nnt
night until Ward was asleep in lh
liquor saloon of the blare and the Jp
nnue woman fine and her servant weie
lUteep up stairs. He lhn attempted
t rut Ward' throat with a rafj

hinkn. lie then cruthed hi
Jhlch

with a hammer, nnd rushing. u,i
stairs, he cruthed the skulls of the tw )
women with tin1 hammer. All wcr
Instantly killed. Miller then chnnged
some of his clothing, nnd went Into the
street. As no one had seen the crime
committed, Miller was confident that
ho had destroyed every clue which
might connect him with the ruse, unit
so ho waited for tho usual develop-

ments In such cases.
Tho result was tho same ns It has

si often been In criminal history. Mil

ler had not been clever enough to
destroy all of the evidences of his con
nection with the crime. Ho was con-

victed on circumstantial evidence, but
It was of the strongest kind. The mo-tiv- n

for the act was easily proved, and
blood was found on one of tiis shirts
which ho had concealed.

Tho decision of the court contains a
long and careful review of the evi
dence, nnd then Is displayed much
ncutc analysis of the circumstances In-

volved In It. The counsel for the pris-

oner followed the usual practice of
counsel for the defense, by disparaging
the value of circumstantial evidence.
The Japanese Judges, however, take
tho same view of tho value of such
evldenco as Is taken by the Kuropean
and American Judges'. They analyse
tho relative value of direct and cir
cumstantial evldenco and pronounce in
favor of circumstantial evidence. This
Is a subject with which nil lawyers arc
familiar, of course, but tho attention
U arrested when thus comes from Asia,
fiom the new or extended civilization
of Japan, an acceptance, and a clear
annunciation of the law of evidence,
which is so familiar In Occidental
Jurisprudence. Tho Japanese court
moreover, fortifies its opinion by re-

ferring to American nnd English
laws. Having stated with much force
all tho facts in tho case, and tho prin-
ciples of law applicable, thereto, tho
court finds Miller guilty of murder.

Tho court declares Its distress In
being forced to sentence to death a
subject of ono of tho Treaty-Power- s,

but it states that it is Impossible to
como to any other conclusion than tho
ono it has reached.

The dignity, fairness and intelli
gence manifested by the cour$ during
the trial, will do much to reconcile the
timid foreign residents in Japan to the
Japanese administration of Justice,
under the new treaties.

Many errors will no doubt be com-

mitted under the new order of things
by Judicial ofllcers whe lack Intelli-
gence, nnd Judgment.

If, however, tho Japanese should
take tho administration of justice to-

wards tho Asiatics In tho lower Am-

erican courts as an example of correct
practice, there would soon be an in-

terference by the Federal government.
Thero will bo no doubt, occasional
friction between tho Japanese nnd tho
foreigners In Japanese courts, but It
13 evident enough thnt the leading
Japanese will endeavor to prevent Its
occurrence.

TUE CLIMAX AT HAND.

The dramatic situation of tho Brcy- -

fus case becomes Intenso when Labor!,
tho counsel for Dreyfus, appeals by
telegraph to the Emperor of Germany
and the King of Italy, for permission
and authority to put the German nnd
Italian officers on tho witness stand tn
order to contradict tho testimony for
the prosecution. This appeal suddenly
craates extreme embarrassment. If
tho German Emperor sends Col.
3ch wartzkoppen to the witness stand at
ilennes, he places a Germany military
officer In an apparent opposition to tho
general sentiment of the angry and sus
picious French army. Even with the
most careful protection while In
France, an excited
might attack or Insult the German
officer, nnd tho entire German nrmy
would spring to its feet.

Resides, tho German Colonel would
be naturally subject to

If ho testified, that ho knew of no
betrayal of secrets by Dreyfus. Ho
would bo asked If he know of nny be-

trayal of secrets by any French offi

cers. If ho declined to nnswer, as ho
would decline, u crisis would be pro- -

clpated at once. His entire testimony
might be rejected. This would Injure
(ho defense.

It Is an open secret In Europe, that
both Germany and Franco have been
carrying on for years a fierce but
bloodless war. If open war was de
clared, each commander would seek at
onco to obtain Information about the
position and strength uf his enemy. As
open war tuny break out at any mo
ment, thu military stuff uf ono nation
M searching tho domain uf the other
nation for military furls, nnd for the
Information money U freely paid. It It
generally conceded n Europe, that I ho
Herman ultlccrtt nro Incorruptible, On

tho uiher hund, the military staff of tho
I'reiuli (iniiy has been, at till time,
Involved In political Intrigue which,

Scrofula
wvHen (Wsmtia, crcruta tor, Mtfi
BlMata, tttlla, PlmsHM, lru
tlena TN th Story - rMdf ul
CenteajuencM f Impure iml,

Certainly scrotals, If anything, my be
called the drertl.emnt of foul blood,
It I the scourge of the world offorinlte,
painful, debilitating, stubborn. Outward
applications do nut cure. Cmolllenti
may palliate, thry cannot abolish the evil.
There Is one surp way out, and that la to
eliminate tho taint from the blood. For
this purpose Hood's Harsaparllla la abso-
lutely without an equal.

"I havo Ukcn Hood's Barsaparllla for
scrofulous humor and Impure blood and
am now almost entirely cured of tho erup-
tions with whloh I havo been afflicted for
tho past year. My face, chest and back
were badly broken out." FrkdI).Oiu-WA-

Woodstock, Vt.

Hood's ?.?.
Is the ticst In fact the One Trim IIIiwhI Purifier.

Hmul'a Dllla "ro ",8 ,,',l sfter-Umn-

flllS pni,, tttj uiBe,tlon. sse.

of course, brings political and pecu-
niary corruption. When Napoleon III.,
on the declaration of war with Ger-
many, called for tho lists showing the
actual fighting strength of his army,
tho figures showed 400,000 effective
men, and vast accumulations of sup-
plies. Within two weoks, ho discov
ered that tho whole system was rotten
to tho core. Tho army was reformed
after the war, but many of the officials
who lived In tho corrupt atmosphere of
the Napoleonic days, are In the higher
military ofilces. There appeared, sev-

eral years since, an article In ono of
tho Eagllsh magazines tho author of
which was a Frenchman, in which the
corruption In the French navy was de-

tailed at length. In army reformation
at tho headquarters iu Paris, where
political intrigue controls tho military
offices, reformation has been slow. The
German military staff know the
standing and "value" of every prom-

inent French officer. Nearly all of
them, poorly paid as they are, arc still
beyond purchase. Hut there has un-

questionably been a betrayal of secrets
In return for cash. The temptation of
German money has been too great.
Whether the secrets which havo been
sold have real value is another mat-

ter. All is fair In war, and the Ger-
mans may have paid for considerable
rubbish.

Will any member of tho German
staff, or any one connected with the
German legation in Paris, venture to
take the witness stand at Rennes and
permit himself to be cross-examine- d re-

garding, the movements in tno constant
but bloodless warfare now existing be-

tween the two countries?
The reply of tho German Emperor

has no doubt been given to tho request
of counsel. What Is it?

THE SUGAR TRUST WINS.

The Sugar Trust lias won In tho
fierce commercial battle with tho
Arbuckles. It has been a costly war,
but the people have had the benefit
of It so far. Will the Trust now tako
measures to recoup Its losses, by ad-

vancing prices? Probably not. Tho
men who control it find thnt their best
protection Is in low prices.

In spite of hostile legislation, and
serious opposition for many years, tho
Trust has maintained itself. Men with
experience, energy, and money havo
beaten the "crowd." Tho Arbuckles
measured their resources against the
resources of the Trust, and have lost
the battle, but are protected by the
victor. This Trust Is the largest ob-

ject lesson before tho American people
of the revolution in Industrial work.
The popular thought about It Is crude
and suspicious, and it falls to take Into
account the growth of oconomlc laws.
There is fear now that the independent
refineries will be driven to tho wall.
Dut tho men who manage the Trust ar- -

much wiser than they were a few years
ago. They aro only aggressive, when
the interests of the Trust aro In danger.

The weak point in its business Is,
that Its profits do not depend upon
business economy, but on Congres
sional legislation. A law of ten words
can wlpo out their prosperity.

WAUKS AND LAIIUU.

Thero nppoarB to bo an extraordinary
demand for laborers throughout tho
Mainland. Among tho wheat growers,
thero is said to bo a labor famine. In
the older States, the women and child-
ren of prosperous farmers nro working
In thu fields. Farm laborers nro ob
taining V per day and upwards. Em-
ployment lu tho harvesting fields Is, of
course, temporury, and tho wages paid
fur it do not fix tho prico for steady
employment, Rut thu laborer em-

ployed by the year aro reculvlng Urge- -

y Ricro4ed wage,
Thu United is the ParudUe uf

thu sninll fanner, especially the Euro-
pean, With land cheap and abundant
nnd situated near markets, t f the
must tempting spot on earth for the
thrifty laborer, lu ran lunu u tiomu
for lio asking, jirovilcl he ore t

work

final durcMi In InttiKlucIni I hi
Cnrnpean lalmrrra lirre will br,
athlevrd only by rreatlnn condition
which are as fautrable a thou? im
the Mainland, The planters nitmt face
that fact. Every proiwlUim that doe
not recognlte It will fall In the md
Thn planters of Dcmer.n complain
that tho ltst India coolie, at the ex-

piration nf his contract, looks for
land which he ran own. He does what
the planter would do, tinder the iMime
circumstances. Tho planter must give
and take. It Is the final nnd Just com-
promise between lolmr nnd capital,

If our Asiatic Immigration declines,
as it probably will, so long as the na-

tional policy condemns It, tho planta-
tions must fnco the new conditions,
nnd tho sooner the nature and limita-
tions of those conditions nre discovered
the better It will be. It jvill uo: o

by street conferences. It Is no
holiday work. The. case with wnicli
Asiatic labor has been nP.aeito ob-

tained, put the planters In the position
of rich men's children who believe that
money Is wild fruit and is found every-
where.

The dividends of our sugar crops will
largely depend, hereafter, not upon
good cultivation, the use of fertilizer,,
and of good machinery, but upon secur-
ing hands to do the work. The lalrar
supply confronts .as well every em-

ployer in America and Is his menace.
A few long headed men have studied
the matter, found out as everyone must
find out, that "glvo and tako" Is the-natur-

compromise between labor and'
capital, and havo put tho labor diff-
iculty out of their business, Just as

railroad company has
gotten rid of strikes by the scheme of
"give and take."

COURT NOIES.

In tho case of John Emmeluth,
plaintiff, vs. John D. Holt, Jr., anil
others defendant a bill in equity to
enforce the execution of a lease of
soma sugar lands near the Walaluu
plantation, notice of discontinuance of
tho action has been filed, together with
a receipt from tho Clerk of the Judi-

ciary for $5026.25, balance of deposit
made by plaintiff for costs and amount
paid Into court by way of a tender for
tho execution of the lease.

In the action entitled A. M. Brown,
plaintiff, vs. Chung C. H. Chong, de-

fendant, a notice., of discontinuance-hn- s

also been filed.
Return of service of summons has

been made in the matter of a petition,
for guardianship of Dond Alwohl, un
alleged Idiotic person. The petitioner
Is the mother of the alleged idiot, wbo-wa- s

named after the' Rev. Mr. Bond or
Ivohala, and she represents that the
said Bond Aiwobl has nn interest in :

certain piece of land at Kobala, which;
needs tho care and attention of some
proper person. Judge Stanley has set
October 2d as the day for hearing the
petition.

A bond ou appeal has been filled by
defendants In the case of Mary E. Fos-

ter vs. Kaneohe Ranch Company, with
A. Gartenberg as surety.

In tho assumpsit suit entitled John
Loefflor vs. Palama Gro-
cery Company,. Limited, a motion tec
open default and for leave to answer
has been filed. The motion will come
up on .Monday at 9:30 a. m.

Tho annual accounts of J. O. Car-

ter and G. R. Carter, trustees of tho
Estate of H. A. . Carter, deceased, for
the year 1898-- 9 have been approved!
by Judge Perry.

In the matter of the guardianship or
the Richardson minors Judge Perry
has granted tho application of the
guardian, W. O. Smith, to be allowed
to sell certain real estate belonging to
his wards under 2500 bond.

To make the appellate court com-

plete, a Judge of the First Circuit Court
will eit with Justices Frear and Whit-
ing, that Is to say In cases decided by
Judge Perry Judjje Stanley will sit and
lu cases decided by Judge Stanley
Judgo Perry will sit, unless they are
disqualified when some member of the-ba-r

will be called in to All up the gap.
Justico Frear will return Sunday

morning from Kauai, and Justice Whit-
ing will bo well enough to be in at-

tendance at opening nf tho term Mon-

day.

Metropolitan

Meat Company
NO. 607 KING ST.

HONOLULU, H. I.

Snipping and Family

Botchers,

NAVY CONTRACTORS,

0. J. WALLER, MmiiQr,

lllKliDt Maikct Rule '
paid for

Hides, rJUIlK und Tallow,

Purveyors to Occatilo pud )uMc
Mol &teauihu Companies

;
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FOR REGATTA DAY

Inlrhs Fur lbs Various Events

ty to Last Night.

SUCCESSFUL RECA1TA ASSURED

Both Bont Clubs Will Keap Optn
Houm-Kntt- las to Ramaln Optn

Until Thlt Mornlnif.

K cry thing looks favorable for n suc-

cessful celebration of Itegntta Day next
Saturday. The stores will nil close,
the streets will Iks deserted and every-

body will flock to the waterfront nnd
secure the best points of vantage for
viewing tho races. The "committee of
arrangements are happy, for they have
secured all the money they naked for
from generous merchants; the Myrtle
and Healanl clubs wilt throw their
doors wide open to their friends and
entertain them with dancing and feast-

ing ns well as choice positions from
which to view the events of the day,
and the various committees will do
their best to insure a good time for all.

Entries for the various events will
close at 9 o'clock this morning. The
following have already been made:

Whaleboat race Moanalua, by Hnr-r- y

Evans.
Six-oar- and slidlng-sea- t barge

Healanl Iloat Club and Myrtle Uoat
Club. Theso are tho crews: Healanl
Klebahn, Renear.vRhodes, Damon,
Church and Bolsse. Myrtle Sorenson,
Soper, Irishman, Martin, Ross and
Lyle.

Diving (time) Kuaiwa.
Shore boat race Sten In, Erig and

Hurry Up, by Moses; Minnie, by Ma-

nuka; Wela Ka Hao, by Kehana; Ho-

nolulu, by Sit3akl; Mayflower, by Ma-hin- a;

Bonnie, by Kamaka; Nippon Ma-r- u,

by Illnno; Ready, by George;
by Paluekala; Dewey, by Moke.

Yachts, first-cla- ss Ronnie Dundee,
by President Dole; Gladys, by T. W.
Hobron.

Yachts, second-clas- s Marlon, by Dr.
F. S. Humphris; Hawaii, by W. L.
Wilcox.

Gig Kanoelanl, by Mahlnc; Kaplo-lan- l,

by Sharkey.
Swimming, 100 yards Pua nnd Dan

Renear.
le canoe Kakaako ar ' Ala

Kukl Moku, by Hanaukama.
Yachts, third-cla- ss Lady L. b. Wil-

liams; Volante, by O. Tollefsen,. Po-kl- l.

by Bill Williams.
Diving (distance) Pua and Kuaiwa.
Steamer boat Waialna No. 14, by

Moses; Ke Au Hou, Mauna Loa, Mlka-hal- a

and Malulanl, by James G. Spen-
cer; Walalua No. 2, by George.

Sailing canoe Kakaako and Ala Hu-- kl

Moku, by Hanaukama; Waiale nnd
Mahlmahi, by I; Puaalanl and Lamilu-olcl- e,

by W. P. Pua.
Half-mil- e swimming Pua and Kua-

iwa.
Dingy U. S. S. Iroquois, by Cap'ln

Pond; Myrtle, by Harry Evans; 1 Nl,
White and Blue, by fieorge.

RECEIVES SAD MEWS.

Oscar Morgan Learns of the Death
of His Brother.

(From Thursday's Daily.)

An Oakland telegram of September
3 says: A. V. Morgun, editor of the
Haywards Review, died at his home in
Hay-ward- s this afternoon after four
days' illness. His death is attributed
to paralysis of the brain.

Deceased complained of not. feeling
well last Thursday and on Friday para-

lytic symptoms developed until he lost
consciousness yesterday. Ho was h
native of California, aged 2S years,
and leaves a mother and two brothers.
Oscar and Stanley Morgan. He was a
member of Eden Parlor No. 113, N. 3.
(I. W., of Eucalyptus Lodge No. 245, K.

and A. M.; Sycamore Lodge No. 129, I.
O. O. F., and was popular in kjclal

nd Alameda County newspaper circle
where bo was considered u bright
writer.

Deceased was an elder brother f 0.
R. Morgan of the Advertiser staff. The
unexpected death of his brother neces-

sitates Mr. Morgan's leaving on the
Mariposa tomorrow for his home In

Alameda county.

Arrchtcd for Libel.
William 11. Marbl;iIJappeaieil In. the

police court yesterday morning to an-

swer a charge of making and publish-hiK-

libel In the first degree, on or
about August 21, 1M9, by
writing and printing certain words of
and concerning Albert K, Judd, Chief
Justice of Hie Hujiri'iii'i Court, vhei
words dlr.ctly lewM Id Injure llio
fti mi', reputation and good munuof ili-- i

mi Alb.rt I'. .Jii'ld Hinl mi brliiK lilpi
Intij illigruce. iiblinriewe, O'lliiiu,
Jmired, rnniimit bihJ ildlniiU', wjti
tin) Intent iliat ll0 jiald voclo, writing
n ml printing Mioiity lie iiiIi)JIiim. ,i
llio jenuen tf tliu ilifniiiiintV ultiir
jiry he (uo wwil nvn in Hie ?)ii.
m) .uk fi, ul ''. Al h lulii

hour jlu MjJ JJ. lijfiniun huJ iyj
MiujiH tmyhwbwn,

Aiuiiif jimiiuii mmv4 flip hi)
(li'W )MlvlilW iif I III-- f

HAWAIIAN UAZirnT I'MltAY. HKITKMIII-:i- l 'A, 1WW.HKMI WKKKI.Y.

niothtr, which occurred unexpectedly
In H.n l'rfirlco on SeptembT 3 Khr

iote by Ihr HfMtirr uhlrh "illnl h
illy before bU.iiik Hint sh Hi

good healih it nil would nhor.ly leave
rr the south. Slip left Honolulu only
ft few eck ago to vtflt relatUes nnil
frlmds In California. The funeral oc

,curred At 2 o'clock on the ni.rrnoon of
iSfptearr t irom HL Paul's Kplncopa.
I church. The remain were Interred
'In tho Masonic cemetery. The de- -

M' h3,i ;i Krpat m:,,i' frpi1114

, In Uils city.

RAINFAIL FUR AUGUST, 1899.

HAWAII.
Kiev. Rain.

Stations (Ft.) (In.)
Watnkca SO 15.31
Hilo (town) 100
Knumnnn 1250
I'epeckeo 100 15.14
Honomu .. .100

Hakalnu 200 15.S3
Honohlna 13.02
Laupahoehoc 10 10.21
Ookala .' 400 11.47
Kukalnu 250 G.59
Pnnullo 750 C.35
Paauhau (Moore) 300 3.38
I'aauliuii (Grelg) 1100 4.39
Honokaa (Mulr) 425 3.33
Honokna (Kalehua) 900 4.98
Kukiilhaelc 700 4.54
Awlnl Ranch 1100
Awlnl(IotC) 2500 15.91
Nlulll 200 4.21
Kohala (parsonage) .... 350 4.05
Kohala (mission) liSo 3.59
Kohala Sugar Co 234 3.51
Walmea 2720 1.78
Kallua 950 9.15
Lanlhnu 1540
Kenlnkekua 1680 10.81
Naalehu 650 1.1G
Naalehu 1350 1.41
Naalehu 1725 3.57
Honuapo 15 0.50
Hllea 310 0.51
Pahala 850
Monula 700
Olaa 1050
Volcano House 4000 3.81
Kapoho 110 6.60
Poholkl v 10 2.44
Kalapann S 3.35

MAUI.
Iahalnalunn C00

Olowalu 15
Walopae Ranch 700
Kaupo (Mokulau Coffeo

Co.) 285 3.92
Klpahulu 4.04
Hamoa Plantation CO 3. SI
Nahlku 120 5.29
Haiku 700 2.90
Kula (von Tempsky) .... 4000 1.15
Kula (Kealahou) 2900 0.50
Ptiuomalel 1400 1.6G
Pala 180 0.C0
Halcakala Ranch 2000 0.71

MOI.OKAI.
Mnmilehu 70 1.19

OAHU.
Punahou (W. Uur'u) .,.. 50 1.53
Kulaokahua 50 1.04
Kewalo (King St.) 15 1.15
Mnklkl Reservoir 160 1.57
Kaplolanl Park 10 0.18
School St.'dllshon) 50 1.45
Insane Asylum . . .' 30 2.0U
Nuuanu (W.W.Hall) .... 50
Nuuanu (WyllleSt.) 250 4.2S
Nuuanu (Elec. Stn.) .... 405 C.14
Nuuanu, Lunkaha 850 S.91
Manoa, W. Dairy 285 C.53
Maunawlll 300 2.C2
Kaneohe .. 100 2. CI

Walmanalo 25 0.87
Ahulmanu 350 4.44
Kahuku 25 1.25
Walanne 1700
Ewa Plantation CO 0.00
Walpahu 200

KAUAI.
Llhue, Grove Farm 200 1.51
Llhue (Molokoa) 300 2.01
Kllauca 325 3.37
Hannlcl 10 5.29
Walawa 32

RECORDS NOT HITHERTO PUB
LISHED JULY, 1899.

Kohala Mission 6.01
Ahulmanu 4.24
Honokaa (Kalehua) 0.03
Kallua 4.59
Kaumana 14.39
Moaula 2.22
Pahala 1.31

C. J. LYONS.
Meteorologist Government Survey.

N. B. Observers are requested to
forward their reports promptly at the
end of each month, that they may ap-

pear in the published report on the
16th of following month.

MKTtOKOI.OmCAl. SUMMARY.

r.urtii.,1 Morn.' Kcport for Monlli
of AiiKiiHt.

Temperature mean for the month,
77.3 V.; normal. 77.6; average dally
maximum, 81.0; minimum, 7371T-iw-cr-

ngo

dally range, 10.9; greatest daily
range, 19,0; least, 7,0; highest temper-
ature, dij degree, lowest, C7 degree,

Huromuter uverage, 29.DH (normal,
29,98 corr, for gravity; highest, 30.01;
lowest, 29,70; yery llltlu iiniig(i during
tliu month,

Itelullvu humidity, nvemgu of 9 n, in,
lo U, in,, Mf mean duw'polnt, fi.O.iij noi
Dial, GiJ.Q,

llulufiill, M IihIi.m, iioimul, '.',12,
mini kliini Juiiuiiry I, IG.77 IimIiis, i;

linlien )ei,s lliuu linnmil.
Tru'le'WlniU Winn only Iniiiifiiiilnl

ouii'liulf iliiy, forin 'if ;iiiu-v0iii-

ulioul u umiul,
nimidllK'K llBllll) III MXIItft lt

ffi ni'iillm hi tly)
Tliu uiiisinii vmII levnl HI iliirliiK

Him iiiniilli fimn H,Q tni i HI. I fn
i,i)Y nii-Juyi- li loiul fu) kljiru Munli
I.J.I fnl

Tin1 iMlnfull Iium km uliom )n inii-ID-

III lllli; ami Kfmu, mi Huwiill III
llumupiin, KmIimIu, (iimI, In r, iirmy iiirmli iln itmv- - Ww ))
loinml.

IUiDmuuIii nil HiimuII on Dm !Md

',mlW

G. A. R. VETERANS

Assemble at the National
Encampment.

rt of Wir It lh rirttttlni.
tlut ob of Pew Commstitr Cucllfj

Grcit l trtst.

PlIIl.ADKI.I'HIA. Sept. il.-- The real
business of the Grand Army gathering
began today with the nssembling of the
national encampment lu the Grand
Opera House. The election of the next
commander in chief is an Important
question which will be decided by tho
delegates. It Is expected that Colonel
William C. Johnson of Cincinnati, the
acting commander In chief, will be
elected to All the unexpired term of
two days. This will render him Ineli-
gible to candidacy for the full .term
and he will be given the title, of past
commander In chief.

Tho contest for tho commnndcrshlp
Is between Colonel Albert I). Shaw of
New York and Judge Leo Resscur of
Missouri. In the meeting of the coun
ell of administration, after the ad
journment of the convention, there will
be nu effort to change the method of
choosing the executive committee.

In addition to the national encamp-
ment the following auxiliary associa-
tions began their meeting today: Tho
Naval Veterans Woman's Belief Corps,
Ladles of the G. A. R., Union

of War, ladles' Auxiliary Naval
Veterans, National Army Nurses' As-

sociation and Daughters of Veterans.
In addition there were many corps

reunions during the day and night. The
show feature was a parade of Union

of War.
Among the reports prepared for pre-

sentation was that of Adjutant General
Thomas J. Steward, as follows:

The total membership of the Grand
Army of the Republic In good stand-
ing June 30. 1S9S, was 7,213 post with
a membership of 305,603; on December
31, 1898, 7,118 posts, with n membership
of 298,747; and on June 30, 1899. C.9C5
posts, with a membership of 2S7,9S1.
Expended In relief during the year,
$in0,955.4. The year 1890 was the
high-wat- er mark in membership, 409,-4S- 9;

every year since then has shown
a decrease.

One year ago I reported n decrease
of $310.33 In per capita tax received, as
compaied with the previous year. This
year there is a decrease of $(31.41 over
last year; the decrease in the sale of
supplies over the year ending June 30,
1898, Is $2,242.22.

The adjutant general Includes In his
report a comparative table of receipts
and expenditures from 1890 to 1899, In-

clusive, showing a gradual decrease in
both these Items.

The report of the quartermaster gen-
eral, Fred. W. Spink of Chicago, shows
tho funds on hand October 7, 189S,
amounted to $9,260.48. Receipts since
then have been $17,048.20, making n
total of $2G,30S.G8. Expenditures have
amounted to $14,C3G.23, leaving a bal-

ance of $11,672.45.
In his report Senior Vice Commander

In Chief W. C. Johnson of Cincinnati
says:

"I cannot commend too highly the ef-

ficient work and valuable assistance
rendered to our order by that magnifi-
cent auxiliary organization, tho Wom-
an's Relief Corps.

"During the past year tho national
treasurer of the Woman's Relief Corps,
Mrs. Baglcy, forwarded to our national
headquarters the munificent sum of
$1,023.50, as a contribution from the
Woman's Relief Corps to the Southern
Memorial Day fund. Besides their
great charitable work, they are teach-
ers of patriotism and loyalty, to flag
and country of the highest order, as
demonstrated by their splendid work
lu our public bihool".

"I herewith give a statement taken
from the national secretary's report of
tho present year: Number ef members
June 30, 1899, 141,930; number of corps,
3,155; amount of money expended for
relief present year, $61,192.12; estima-
ted value of relief present year, 2;

amount turned over to posts,
$38,111.47; expended for Memorial Day,
$10,800.20; expended for Memorial Day
In Southern department, $1,028.58; ex-

pended for Woman's Relict Corps
home, $8,794.77; making a total of over
$18,000 expended for the year, and mak
ing a grand total expended lor relief
since Its organization to June 30, 1899,
of $1,073,991.71.

"Another organization of excellent
devoted women who have nlded mate-
rially In the charitable work of our
order is that of the Indies of the O,
A. It., who have In many places ren-
dered valuable bervlces, and deserve
our sincere thanks, Referenco Is made
to tho Investigation of tho Pension Of-

fice by the peiiKlon committee, nnd Itii
conclusions icrommonded from tho
Indorbeinent of tho membership,"

On the subject of tliu Ki.inUli-Ainer-lea- n

vwir Colonel Johnson guys, In part
"Tho fipaiiJsh'Aun'rlenii war, though

short In lis duration, Iiiih wrought
mmiiii allium marvelous chuiiKnit nnd
urromplUliud tome fiU'rciuhliig mag-
nificent remiltn, In which ili survivors
of Din llrniid Arm of hu l(iiub)t;
liuvo eimlul ri'tuoii for ("Joining and
kutliifiKlloii, nnd, I in I cli I say, roiigrut'
ulullon, Tim ruiiMitlng of llio lies of
imtlmni) fiuternliy, ilm open iwogul'
lon of (ho (an hu v uin oiiit nullon
wlili (mo Hug mid uim oirtDK, iiiilimi
hoiu i citelnlv iirulfliig hun

ileinojmlliilH lo !m win Id lliul llm
Aini'iimn Mililbr ftnd Mllor imi'U

us uvui' or inli4llu't' , jilmlt
liMveiy, yulur, jt milium util tmdui
uiifi'i ihui oijr imhmjivim

fN VMlll'l Wild llllllll'IIM' Wli I'KII lw

Wt'W lillll'l"
flttflti (million lii wwMf llmliiut"

iiiiiil lailril by Inifiixiilii I'uii of hVv
Viilji ylihli Iiun ikwiIiiiI In MiliiflllK

im fiuyn fin Din iiuUIIi n imM
wt IM I '"M i' IIIi i,

Pur LM
NervMS Prostration

Tented and tried for .15 jenrs In
All parts ,l the world.

JvhIi l tlir te.mli nf M I' l flu 'r, itMarll,Milnil.i,.ii.ni,ui. m.ck . i

"It I llh croat tea!ire Hint I looorr
tny experlrnre nt a ntirne fir llilrl Xw

jrarsnltli tlm winiliTlul ciimthu iilciu v

AYBTS

ninl tr. Ajcr'n fill. Itoth oftheeIlnnil In ilinciintn urti.f tlie wurlii, luf
luK AnitriilU, fur in)srH nml In) 'tl'it
lu tMH f iieruut ltro.trailon, yit 1,

skin illwavHimil lllf UIlllllK IUIIIMii.I
liesi ix'cull.ir to nonirn. I ii'iml
loininrnil tliru, nrnrHlliiiit In III! M'll I

tniui nn of the ulmu iianinl LlMrtv ,

Vnr mnitlillnii tV tr. Atr' I'lli. ""r
tmmiHIy rellr.p Mini ttr. If ntitr Ti'W- - r,
wRIi Or. Ajrt't Snr.uvirlUi.: tne alU tin ,Hi c

HOLLISTER DRUO CO.. Afanta.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Sugar Is steadier In tone, but not
quotably higher.

Fred. Wundenberg left on tho Ala
meda for Sydney.

Vlda Thrum and bride arrived on
yesterday's steamer.

Representative J. I). Purls has gono
back to his Kona home.

K. I). Baldwin, tho Itllo surveyor, Ih
booked to leave on tho Mariposa to-
day.

Tho Supreme Court will open tho
September term on Monday next at 10

a. m.
Tho battleship Iowa may take a trip

from San Francisco to Puget Sound
ports.

M. C. Mott-Smlt- h Is among those who
will leave for the Mainland by today's
steamer.

Charles Dudolt has been granted a
light wine and beer license for Hono-knwa- j.

Maul.
Thero were no developments In the

tramways situation up to the hour of
going to press.

The Executlvo Council has approved
a further amendment of tho license
granted to tho Peacock Hotel Company.

A. J. Coats, the new assistant secre-
tary of the Y. M. C. A. in this city,
wns one of the arrivals on tho Ala-
meda.

In the first of the tennis contests be-

tween the Eastern cracks and tho Call-fornla-

tho latter were defeated after
hard play.

The Executlvo Council has recom-
mended to tho Hoard of Education that
tlioPaluma school be called the Kalu-la- nl

school.
Rev. Mr. Massle has been appointed

school agent for Walmea district,
Kauai, to act during tho Illness of thn
former agent, J. F. Scott.

The September term of the Supreme
Court opens next Monday. Some mem-
ber of the bar will bo chosen to act for
Chief Justice Judd In each case that
comes up.

Ex Martha Davis, Gus Schuman re-
ceived a lot of young, broken stock,
consisting of Oregon mules, buggy,
wagon and dray horses, and, owing to
tho advices of a further large shipment
now due, these will be sold at low fig-

ures,

Everett N. Bee, a member of the firm
of Otis, McAllister ft Co., merchants
of San Francisco, returned by the
steamer Coptic after an extended trip
to Siberia, China, Japan and Manila,
to which countries bis house has now
extended their business connections.

P0H JAPAN AND

KII'I'ON MUtlJ HUI'T,
IIIO III. JAM.IHO .. HKI'T,
eoi'Tin ,, ,,... , OUT.
AMItlllOA MAItlf .. , OUT.
(JI'IT OF I'ICKfNf! . , nor,
OAI.MU , . oar,
umnu)tm MAHU . NOV.

y t - ' pwf.w

The schooner Transit will
bo. rommnndril by Captain I1. Jorum-se- n

on her present trip to tho Islands,
Kan Francisco slock quotations nrnj

liana, $15; Hutchinson, $.11.75; Mnkn
well, $50.75; Ounmoa, $40.25; I'ar.uhau,
$10; KllautMi. $30.62',4! Hawaiian Com-- .
mcrcliil, $9Sff99.

Thn olflrcrs nnd directors of the
Oceanic Athletic Club held u meeting
yesterday nnd decided to send nt once
to S.in Frnnclsco for n complete gym-
nastic equipment.

Fred. Barry, who came to Honolulu
n few weeks ago on the bark Mohican
and about whose Klondike experiences
so much lias been said lu tho papers,
will return to Han Francisco as mnto
of tho Andrew Welch.

Wnhllanl, ono of tho boys arrested
by David Knapa for stealing over $700
from an old native vendor of cold
drinks, was sentenced to two year's
Imprisonment yesterday,

John T. Arundel, n former well-kno-

resident of these Islands who
sold the old Kalmlloa to tho Govern-
ment when ho wns In tho guano busi-
ness, wns u through passenger on tho
Alameda.

F. Is. Dortch, the real estato man,
who expects to leave by the Mariposa
today for his home In Virginia, was
given a regular send-of- f

by a party of friends at Sans Soucl last
evening.

THrs. D. Lognn leaves on tho Maripo-
sa today to Join her husband at Oma-
ha. After the exhibition closes they
will spend a couple of months visiting
relatives In Canada before returning to
tho Islands.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, II. I., Sept. 14, 1899.

HAWE Of STOCK. &' lfof. BM- - jg
MBftCAMILE. I I

C.BNwerACo 1,'JMIOW inn'
COAB. ,

AtnerlcuAf.Mli)c ' ICO, N)

' " ....raid u, wo.eoo' in).. iso
Ewa M.ll.MU, ) 3-.- 27i
iwmoa I i;voi i
Haw. Att.Va , 'T,H' JIO !WJ "J

AHUR Co. 2,J12,7,Vi ift. & HO

llawa.uu Husan o...., i,juu iki M 2.S
iioiimua au.oun. ion ico i;o
ll.tiiuku i,(i.ni soil 7 S.y,
1UUU .. I MO.0U' 10"
Kahnkn MIMMI 100 .... 1M

Kaiualo hue. Cii Mai an 1

il.". I !K0,nup, sin u'- - .
Kibcll'lai. Co. lil a.( M 1,31-- 3

t.il. up) IJW0.l' a ....
Klpbnlu IwiHOO 1011, 171
Koloa W ,i 111) luv'.... 'AH
Kona Sueur Co. A- -f I ton .... '.

' 1M. ii I IW1.0H1 100
Mauiulrl 8nK.Uo.ai I MUlUi' KKI1 .... 10

l'ttd iii lio.ttu, ICMI)

MfllrjitcHia-.to.li- i a I ."13 8- -1

Iid.uii f I.iKO.UiW 'JO, He 0
Oahu,a..ral,l....( 100 U
Uant, paid up -- .. t 4 I.Ut,i 10D' l4
Onoinra , l.UO'.OUU, '.XI I

Ookala Mio,i.! ui i niUitartur. Co Ld. a I 2". 1....
I'd up f lJUi mi

Olowalu K" IK'! !.'! Iiu
Haanhau Bug flan. Co .IS1 I !j
Paclflc Wio.niel mo ' o
l'aia ;miU); lWi ....
1'iouiwr 2,DOu,ijo! liM jiM vw.
WaUIUaAcr C'u.A.r.l i 10U VJ. Ill

' pd.npl l,Kl.n lOU'int, 115
WalaDae vf loui.. !...,
Wailuku.. TUl.ow! luu, av) 4(C)

Walmanalo 2..ial, tOUj 110
Vtalmva li),l.!0! lWi W

TKanaiilr cos. .1
Wilder 8. S.Co , MulOO 100 Vit
lutur lilaiul H. rt, Co... Vxi.uu! lu,'. y Its
llawii Kiect. Co i.UK) (i fuix)
lion. Hpdlran AI,(!o i'l.luul 100 .10
Moiia-k- ll Til A'ltk-- i I

till Co lid. I.VK"' -- ' I S- -

Mulual.l. K'.liuoCo.. KV.HU0, 10. Il ....
KakHbaCof.Cn. L.an. W ' .

., " INId up.... Sl.a00, llJI
O. 11. A L. Co. . . 2.t0u.000 ltJ, im 1,

HUNU8. ' I

llaw'n Unt'l (.per cl -

lUw'u Uov't ft ,T ct I luu
Uaw'u U. 1'urtHiriui; I. .

IWl'vrcl V.V.
O K. X U. Co 107 .... .

."! 17-- ISO II. 90.
Session Hales Seven hundred Olaa.

.30; 25 Ookala. 1!1.C0; 100 Kihei, $3.-3- 7;

S00 Klhel, 5.40.
Outside Sales Iluported Fifteen

Walalun, tisHCHHiiblc, 100; 100 Ookala,
I21.&0.

Quotation Changes Twenty-elgu- t.

CnplHin lloldawortli Dead
The Alameda brought the news of

the death In England of Captain Henry
J. II. Holdsworth, who was harbor
master In Honolulu from 1850 to 1862.

Captain Holdsworth died at Forest
Hill, London, June 4, last. Captain
Holdsworth came hero about fifty years
ago, and all ot his children were born
here. About 1862 he bought tho ship
Speedwell and galled with it and his
family to England, where he made his
homo for the rest of his life. One
son, E. W. Holdsworth, afterwards re
turned here and was employed as book-
keeper for T. H. Davles ft Co. up to
tho time of his. death about two years
ago.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

AMUIUCA MA IIU HKI'T, t
CITY OK I'KKINU HUI'T. 'V

OAEI.IO , OUT, 7

JIONdlfONO MAIIU WA M

CHINA .., OUT, 21

JMMIO DOT, 31

NII'I'OM MAIIU NOV, lb
1110 IIHJAMKIIIO NOV. 17

I

,, , , , ,,,,i.a,,f,
' Hf

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidentir Oriental Steamship Co.

an Toyo Kisen Kaisba,

Ktuamers of the above companies will cull 81 Honolulu am) leave thli
pint on or about tho dulu below men Honed;

CHINA;

' For fi'iiin infui iimI lull pp)y In

Hi HAOKFCLD Oci.L'd, Utti.

The Elgin.

I WOKLD'tf

- M

STANBARD
FOK TIM 11 KEBPrNCI.

Siiiiiii lit in Hit fiorlel of ttery
irtiirrr nf it U'ulrh.

oo
Mnnji itnr,'h7nnUinff of 'f'nltht$

ranvtnet nu. (Imt ' iirf cnnnifiVrrrt
The ;Yiiii in (he moW ntJa'Anry oj
American U'iicica.

Cuicd in ....
NICKLE, SILVER. GOLD FILLED

AD SOLID GOLD.

II V hare n full line am) fell them
at tiih( firircn.

ElMliXS reach us rlyht.
MM INS reach you right.

Elijius htmiil or what is right in
time ktepitiy and lasting qiialitir,
and that is uhy ue arc right in push'
ing the Elgin U'ntok.

H.F.WICHMAN
IiOX 34l.

Wisi pin
-- LIMITED.-

TIME TABLE
S. SJKINAU,

KKKKMAN. Msster.
MOLOKAI. MAUI, HAWAII.

NOTICE CHANGE IN SAIL.INO OF
biEAMBR KINAU.

Commencing on or about Septem-
ber 25. next, the htenmcr Kinau will
sail for Kniinakakal, Lahatna, Maalaea
Hay, Klhel. Makena, Kuwalhao,

Lnupahouhoo nud Hllo, an fol-
lows:

Leaving Honolulu nt 1 p. m. on Mon-
days, Fridays nnd Wednesday, arriv-
ing nt Hllo tho following afternoons.

Leaving Hllo nt 2 p. m. on WcUncs- - '
days, Mondays and Fridays, arriving
ul Honolulu tho following evening.

Freight will bo received nt Honolulu
nt tho Klunu wharf on tho day previous
to sailing nnd on sailing days up to
12 m for Mnkcnn, Kawnlhae, Hllo,
Pnpalkou, Pcpeekeo and Honomu.

Freights for Lahnlnn, Klhel and Ma-- ,

huknnn and from Knwnlhno and Ma-
kena will bo taken by tho steamer Kl-
lauca Hon, sailing from Honolulu oh
Mondays nt G p."rii. Tho Kinau will
not tako freight for ports other than
those indicated above,

8. S. CLAUDINE,
UAMF.ItON, iluster.

MAUI.
Will Icavo Honolulu every Tuesday

at 5 p. m., touching nt Lahalna. Kaliu- -
ini, iMiniitn, jiana, iinmoa and Klpft-hul- u,

Maul. Itetiirnlng. touches nt
nbovo named ports, arriving at Hono-- ,
lulu hundny mornings.

Will call at Nun, Knupo. once each
month.

S. S. LEHUA,
HIC.S.N'KIT, Matter.

MOLOKAI, MAUI, LANAI.
Sails every Monday for Kaunakakal,

Kamalo, Mauunlel, Kaiaupapa, Lahnl-
nn, Honoltin, Olowalu. Keturnlng, ar-
rives at Honolulu Saturday mornings.

This company reserves tho right te
make changes In tho time of depart
uro and arrival of Its steamers WITH-
OUT NOTICE, and It will not be re
sponsible for any consequences arising
tnereirom.

Consignees must be at the Landings
to receive their Freight; this Company
will not hold Itself responsible for
freight after It has been landed.

Live Stock received only at ownr'
risk.

This Company will not be respoaitMie
for Money or Valuables of puigirt
unless placed In the care of Pursan.

Passengers ar requested to purchase
tickets before embarking. Those fall-
ing t do so will be subject to xa ad-
ditional charge ot twenty-fiv- e per rent

The Company will not be Uakla fot
lots of. nor Injury to. Bar delay to. ta
delivery of baggsge or personal eoVcU
o. the passenger beyond the amoant of
$100.00, unless tho value of the wait
lie declared, at or before the Issue ot
the ticket, and freight Is paid '.hereon.

All employees of the Company ur
forbidden to receive freight without de-
livering a shipping receipt therefor in
the form prescribed by the Company
and which may be seen by shippers up-
on application to tho pursers of the
Company's steamers.

Shippers nro notified that If freight !
shipped without such receipt, It will
be solely nt the risk of the shipper.

C. L. WIOHT,
President,

H. II. KOSIJ,
Secretary.

OAIT. T. K. CLAUKK,
Port Hupt.

Balk Tubs, Lavatories, Water f
umcis, ainai. not water

Tanks, Radiators, Tile and t
ucaerai auppucs

Wrlle for iiur rulmain on rfiiyililng
nu mill, Wit buy nil nur in.iieil.il

Ml KhyrlMVi Uilvrs'i Trusliii'
nml AmIk Hti' KsUa, Our I'rlcv.ii........... ,.i,Ui.:.' in.,;, i...irn'iian n arinvr. 1 lliv ii
lint CaUluvue fiu, mod hII Mini
M IUlllAlllll'f
CHICAGO H0USJ4 WHIiCKING CO,

NMIMMll,CaiCa6V
liiiiiiinmiin n

! lu II,., I.luli'a.l uru.l.. i,l lll'lt Itllll.
Ml.lt I until In id Mimiip iu4n I'

U HAWAIIAN HA'micn,
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EXONERATES HIM

Mim cf Board of Health in

the Case of Dr. Howard.

THE .OPINION WAS Uh'ANiMOUS

Conner's Jury Evidently Did in Irjutkc
to ttie DlfDtiury Physklin tn

Thrlr Vertkt.

(From Thursday's Dally.)

After nn Investigation lasting from
3 o'clock until .nearly C, the Hoard of
Health yesterday afternoon fully ex-

onerated Dr. Howard from the charges
brought against him by n coroner's
Jury recently.

President Cooper and nil the mem-
bers of the board In town were pres-
ent, the proceedings being carried on
,ln executive session. Dr. Howard con-

ducted his own defense and Deputy
Marshal Ctfltlingworth represented the
1'ollce Department.

The first proceeding was to go over
the testimony given at the Inquest, on
which the verdict was rendered. Wit-
nesses wcro then examined and cross-examin-

and statements made by Dr.
Howard and the Deputy Marshal. Very
little new matter was brought out.
however, and the room was cleared
while the board made up Its decision,
of which the following Is tho sub
stance:

"Tho unanimous opinion of the
Hoard of Health was that, after caro
fully reviewing nil the evidence pro-
duced and obtainable In regard to the
treatment of Ano, n native woman, It
appears that Dr. Howard could not be
held chargeable with intentional or
unintentional neglect on hlk part; that
there has evidently been an Injustice
done to Dr. Howard by tho coroner's
Jury which sat on tho ease of Ano,
through falluro to take n broad view of
the duties and responsibilities of the
dispensary physician, nnd the board
fully exonerates Dr. Howard from, the
charge mado by tho coroner's Jury."

Owing to the lateness of the hour,
tho consideration of routlno matters
was necessarily postponed to the next
weekly meeting.

SUPREME COURT.

The rfeptembcr Term of the Supreme
Court commences next Monday, Sep
timber ISth. Hllo lawyers have sent
tho following appeals:

Hong Kim vs. Mrs. M. Kalillo Ha
pal, a damage caso which comes up on
the overruling of defendant's demurrer.

Yock Keo vs. Hllo Mercantile Co., a
small assumpsit case which comes up
either on n bill of exceptions or a writ
of error Interposed by the defendant
"ompany.

.loao Vlerra vs. John Son.a I'lros, a
bill In equity which was dismissed by
Judge Wilder, affecting t..e purchaso
nnd sale of a piece of land, plaintiff
claiming the right to be subrogated to
a share in tho same.

Among the other cases to come up
will doubtless be some appeals from
the present Kauai term and the fol-

lowing from the First Circuit:
Cecil Ilrown et al, trustees of the

Kstate of .las. (Jay, vs. .). 1. Mcmlonca,
action on tho case, on exceptions.

I.. I.. McCandless vs. S. Mahelona
et al, action to quiet title, on exce-
ption.

.lames Hoare vs. S. C. Allen eject-

ment, on exceptions.
IX A. Horan, plaintiff, vs. Sanford

II. Dole, as President; .1. A. King, as
Minister of tho Interior anil J. F.
Lliown, as Agent of Public hands,
respectively of tho Republic of Ha-

waii, defendants, submission of an
ngreed case affecting Olaa leanes.

I.ITll.i: MUKII-I- . KICIIAKDS.

HuriuU in Kawuiuliao Cemetery
With Impressive Service.

(From Wednesday's Dally.)

From the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
J. II. Atherton, on King street, yester-
day afternoon the funeral of little Mur-
iel Richards, who was accidentally
drowned on tho previous day, took
place. Tho largo houso was crowded
with friends. Tho services wero con-

ducted by Hew W. M. Klncald, whose
words wero full of tenderness and
comfort. A choir lompoxcd of Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Hall, Mrs, 0. II. Damon
and Mr. F. II. Damon King several ap-
propriate hymns, nfier which the lit-tl- o

while casket was lilted from III.
wilderness of Mowers under wlibh It
repoheil and homo to Kawalaho Ceme-
tery, whero It wuh Interred In the fam-
ily plot, The pallbearer wore p. (.
mid u. II, Atherton, who, In token of
the youth of Hiolr burden, wero ilnnl
In while, It was nutlicd by those wlm
vltiwed thu rcinulim Unit the little
hand wuru cloned upon a big, beauti-
ful Illy. It wuM while i liluu for itut
anm y llm the lllllu one loci her

Imluucd, fu lulu ilui water mid met
her death,

Tim pain of it burn or mui i iiimoat
liiKluiilly mlhivi'd by utiplylnu (Mum.
Imrliilii's I'nIii Halm. H uUo litvtN IN
lninrtxt (n morw 'lukMy limn nny
numr (rtwHit, um unlet Uiu bumu very vwti nut noUavn u rur.ytr wo ny jwuuu, nniiiii k Co. 1,1,1

WMlllUk6Mllfl')l mid nil ilniK
MIM MX! "JIBini,

HAWAIIAN FIMIUY, HKITKMIJRIC SEMI-WEEKL-

GLADYS WINS
HAWAII'S CUP

The Bonnie Dundee Was Beaten From

the Start to the finish-Descri- ption

of Race for Challenge Cup.

.

THE YACHT GLADYS.

Winner of the Hawaiian Challcngo Cup, 189!).

.1 .H.II.H. I.II.II. I.ll.ll.l.. !. . . ....I...... ..l.......
(From Thursday's Dully.)

Viewed from the standpoint of the
jnprejudlccd observer, the yacht raco
of yesterday was a complete success.
The crown has passed from tho Don-

ate, tho queen of Hawaiian waters for
the past ten years, to the (Sladys, a
aew-come- r, nnd tho product of Amerl-;;- m

invention nnd skill. If the raco of
yesterday Is any criterion, tho Inter-
national race, to come off soon, will
be u walkover for tho Columbia.

To all Intents and In the eyes of the
public there wero but two yachts In
tho race. The Iloiinlo, owned nnd
sailed by President Dole, was designed
by Fife, tho designer of tho Shamrock,
mil was bnjlt In Scotland. The Gladys,
owned and called by T. W. Hobrou,
was designed by V. I). Ilacon of Mas-

sachusetts and built by Stone of San
Francisco.

'Clio Hawaii, under manage-
ment of Judge Wilcox, and thu Ma-
rlon, In command of Dr. Humphrls,
were kindly entered to make the event
inoro Interesting, but the struggle was
generally understood to be between tho
llonnle and tho (iladys, both of which
were known to bo very fust and both
of which had many backers. Tho llon
nle has never had a competitor, here,
worthy of her, when she was under full
sail, and In all the races of late years
she has been handicapped by being
barred from using topsail or spinnaker,
though without these she has easily
won against nil comers.

Tho Gladys, which was built prlmarl
ly as a pleasure boat, or cruiser, de
veloped so much speed that her owner
was convinced that she could glvo tho
llonnle a close rub If she could not
heat her, and he has been anxious to
try conclusions; this desire on his part
resulting lu the challenge for the cup,
which was tho cause of this raco.

The event of yesterday proves his
belief In the sailing qualities of the
Gladys to bo well founded, as sho went
to the front before being fairly out of
tho harbor, and was never headed from
that time.

The boats got away well bunched,
the llonnle crossing tho lino nt 1:0:3,
followed by tho Hawaii at 1:0:7, tho
Gladys at 1:0:10, and Marlon nt 1:1:0.
Tho Marlon was a little slow In net
ting a start, but was close on tho heels
of tho others. Tho Gladys rapidly
forged lo the front, however, anil
passed tho spar buoy 22 seconds ahead
of the llonnle, and nt tho bell buoy was
leading the Iloiinlo by 55 seconds, and
tho Hawaii by 1:60. Sho steadily In-

creased her lend to windward, which
was a great surprise to most of tho
spectators, ns this has always been
the strongest point of tho llonnlo's
sailing, she being able to outnolnt all
competitors heretofore, but tho Gladys
1101 oniy saiieu as ciooe to the wind ns
tho llonnle, but distinctly outfooted
her passing the WnterhoiiM. nhice at

Mimll one,
bout her j;e

nail nine in
favor m dimly twin no

III ilUliillin between licn,
Ml now running or Urn
it pearl llurlior, mnl
Hi" )'ui in Urn

iii m nilll0 lim) ticn e,i,

T15, 18.

- ..,w....,.H
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ed and a better breeze for a few
moments thnn the llonnle apparently
hail, managed to incrcaso her lead to
IK-- minutes at tho bell buoy, passing

at 1:ir.:in, the llonnle follow-
ing at 1:10 M.", the Hawaii at 1:53 flat,
and tho Marlon 2:0:;i0.

At 2:24:0 the Gladys took In her
spinnaker nnd almost at tho same mo-
ment ran into a calm," Just before
reaching tho lower stakeboat. She
could be seen swinging on tho
swells her sails (lapping from
side to side while her wero
bearing down on her at race-hors- e

speed. She finally rounded the
at 2::il:il and stood directly in-

shore. 2:.12 flat tho llonnle furled
her spinnaker, rounding the stakeboat
I mlniito later, having reduced' tho lead
of tho Gladys to 1 minute nnd 29 sec-
onds. The Hawaii had been doing
splendid work on the free and at
2:38: tri took In her spinnaker and Im-
mediately rounded tho stakeboat. CV1

later tho Marion followed In
her path, but, unlike tho other
Instead or standing In for tho smooth
water the breakers, stood

directly for home, ruuuing well
out to sea. This undoubtedly
against but she was now far
astern as to be practically out of It.

Thu wind was very easterly, and In-

stead of coming homo In one ortwo
tacks, usually the caso tho
Gladys and llonnle, they had a dead
beat (o tho bell buoy.Tho Gladys' sever-
al tacks after rounding tho lower stake- -
boat follows: At
tacked e; at 2:14:0 stood In; at
2:.:0 ran out again, at 3:02:30
again stood stood off at

canio about nt 3:10:0; came
about again nt 3:25:0; stood III at
3:34:15; ran out at 3:37:30; stood In lit
3:45:30, lly this time tho Gladys had
gtetitly Increased her lead over all tho
other boats, and was easily seen that
unless something unusual

going to win by good, largo mar-
gin. At 3:50:0 sho stood
tho last time. good, stiff
now blowing and all tho boats wero
laying down to their work In wod
shape.

4:01 Hat tho Gladys rounded the
hell buoy and started on the run home,
passing the spar buoy at 4:05:30, tho
llghlhouso nt 4: 13 Hat, and crossing the
lino at 4:l'.:2.'i.

Tho llonnlo's tacks to windward wero
follows: nt 2:3S:30; in nt

2:40:00; out at 2:53:30; In nt 3:01:0;
out again at 3:07:05; In at 3:13:15; nut
at 3:1!:30, nnd In again minutes la-
ter; out at 3:25:30; In at 3:31:0; out
at 3:35: 10; In nt 3:15 fiat; out at
3:50:5; In nt 3:65:07; out at 3;5!i:02;
in at 4:01 Hat, and '.6 minutes later
out again. This was her last out-
ride, nnd nt lili: 15 sho rounded the
bell buoy, passed tho spar buoy nt
I 25:10, made one In tho harlKir
and crossed tho line ata 1:30:23, her

The 1,1 I'liloniu nii( the hiieu nlf llin
month of IViirl llurlior nml Hie llileun
wild lli'iiliinl wein both nut to ooiorl
he ilyeu In,
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CORPORALMURRAY

Having a Good Time at
Omaha.

Another Brecty Leticr From Commlnhmr

El. Towtc-Hiwil- lin Detfiilon
All Homeikk.

(Stnft Correspondence.)

Omaha was torn wide open on tho
30th tilt., nnd It will be some time be-

fore they get the fragments properly
Joined ngaln. The occasion of the
splitting, or rending, was the recep-

tion attendant on the return of the
First Nebraska Regiment of Volun-

teers. There were about 70,000 people
on the streets all of the forenoon, and
thero were 30,000 at the exposition
grounds during the afternoon and
evening. Kvcrything was placed at the
disposal of the boys, and they, of
course, had a magnificent time. Cor-
poral Harry E. Murray of L Company
(Thurston Hides) called early on his
Island friends sojourning in Omaha.
Ho Is being entertained by his army
chums about town nnd Is very popu-
lar nnd well liked. The young man
is in perfect health, Is taller and
stronger nnd self-relia- in appearance
and conversation. He says the expe-
rience has done him a world of good
and that he Is glad he went to tho war,
but will be very happy to get back
home ngaln. On the firing line Mur-
ray took some despcrato chances and
Is regarded by his comrades as one of
thu real heroes of the war. It was
rather remarkable for him to gain the
chevron!i of a corporal In a strictly
Omaha company. All of tho Nebraska
boys remember Honolulu most pleas-
antly, nnd never tire of looking at our
pictures nnd tnlking of the town nnd
tho feast they had.

The exposition Is beginning to get
better from point of attendance, and
will most likely improve from now on.
Tim railways are beginning to take
some interest nnd the authorities are
doing some Intelligent and effective
advertising. Our exhibit is still' the
only 0110 that entitles them to use the
nnmo "Greater America," and Hawaii
Is still tho only Stnte, or Territory,
represented. It is the fact that most
of the Western people have some
knowledgo of tho Islands nnd their re-
sources, and wo find the Idea that it
requires money for home-seekin- or
business prospecting in Hawaii is quite
general. Mr. Logan and myself arc
subjected to 11 good deal of close In
quiry every day now by prospective
tourists and Investors, and In some
cases by men who talk of cane-gro-

ing on a small scale or on shares, or
of coffee or rice. We handle these peo-
ple carefully, try to do good for Ha-
waii, and supply them with tho facts
and good literature. Something sub-
stantial Is being done, but I think the
Fast Is the field. There are simply not
enough people in this region.

Wo get something nbout Hawaii In
the papers nearly every day. I am pre-
paring a couple" of Eastern syndicate
articles and, besides, a scries of articles
for the Omaha Trado Exhibitor, the
organ of the wholesalers and Jobbers
of the whole coun-
try. This lnttcr Is by courtesy of Mr.
Hodgln, editor of tho paper.

The big attendance makes tho Mid-
way very lively In the evening. Tho
ndmlsslou to these shows Is from 10
cents to 25 cents, and one of the guards
told mo that It had been figured It
would cost $37.60 to see everything on
the route, and new affairs or fairs or
fakes ore being opened dally.

ED. T.
Omahif, Neb., Sept. 1, 1899. (Tem-peratu-

at 1 p. 111., 9S In the shade,
and do you wonder wo are homesick?)

HOW AUOUT FINNS.

Here N Another Possible Soiiihc
of i.nhiir Supply.

While everybody has been discussing
the merits of Kalians, Portuguese, ne-

groes and others as possible sources
from which the present nnd future la-

bor supply of these Islands Is to be ob-

tained, It would appear that one na-

tionality has been overlooked, If thero
Is any truth In tho following telegram
from Ottnwa, published In tho Victoria
Semi-Week- ly Colonist of August 24:

"OTTAWA. Aug. 22. Two Finnish
gentlemen havo arrived in Ottawa an
tho way to visit Western Canada with
the object of selecting a suttnblo site
for n settlement of several thousands
of their countrymen who propose emi-
grating from tho Czar's dominion.

"Tho delegnles havo been In New-
foundland, whither they wero attracted
by glowing pictures of Its agricultural
possibilities set forth In a handbook
Issued by the Government nt St.
Johns. They, however, found nothing
lu Newfoundland to Justify the claims
for the Inland as an agricultural coun-
try.

"Tho delegate are men of culture
mid good presence. They say they
linp'i to llm) In llrltUh Columbia an
Ideal location for 11 Finnish petilcmcut,
Tim di'll-Kilt- f leave for the Vit

In view of ilia Miiimtlou al premmt
ninfiniillng llm sugar Industry of them
Inland l would n'eni Hint (lie Hawaii-
an HiiKiir I'lunleiV AkHOclnllon could
not lim Inn much initio in neiing into
riiuiinuiilriitlon wi I hem ITnnUli
in'iiileniin, even f mi nueiit trv 'ni
i'n-iln- u Victoria In imel Hu'iir

Ml Mn In1 Jjiininmiii. iiiiu if llin
HUH rulHMil lr.iilier. hu lutiinii'il
finiii 11 yiirull-Ji- i u h? Cnu.l

A LONG FELT WANT.

It In Supplied In Honolulu at
Lant.

It is hard always to be pleasant.
Good-nature- d people are often Irri-

table.
If you knew tho reason you would

not be surprised.
Ever have itching piles?
Not Blck enough to go to bed nor well

enough to be content.
Nothing will annoy you so.
The constant Itching sensation.
Hard to bear, harder to get relief.
Keeps you awake nights.
Spoils your temper nearly drives

you crazy. ,
Isn't relief and cure a long-fe- lt want?
It Is to be had for everyone In Doan's

Ointment.
Doan's Ointment never fails to euro

itching plies,
Eczema or any Itchiness of the skin.
Here is proof of It in the testimony

of
Mr. Frank Leibly of 32C S. Main st.,

Wllkesbarre, Pa., who says: "It Is
with much pleasure that I testify to the
merits of Doan's Ointment In case3 of
itching piles. I suffered from that tor-
menting irffllctlon for the past year.
I tried nearly everything that was rec-
ommended to mo and what I saw ad-
vertised, but I could get no relief. Fi-
nally I procured Doan's Ointment. Aft-
er a few applications I was much re-
lieved, and, continuing the treatment,
I was soon completely cured. I havo
felt no signs of that intolerable itching
since, nnd it Is. four months ago since
I used Doan's Ointment To say that
I was delighted is only half expressing
my enthusiasm. I recommend this
remedy whenever the opportunity Is
presented. You may publish my state-
ment nt any time nnd I can always bo
round at 32G S. Main street, and will
vouch for the same."

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all
dealers; price CO cent Mailed by The
Hollistcr Drug Co., agents for the Ha-
waiian Islands.

Remember the name, DOAN'S, and
take no substitute.

Down Again
In prlcea Is the market for
flour and feed, and we follow
It closely.
Send us your order and they
will be filled at the lowest
market price.
The matter of 5 or 10 cents
upon a hundred pounds of
feed should not concern you
as much as the quality, as
poor feed Is dear at any price.

I.

When you want the Best Hay,
Feed or Grain, at the Right
Prices, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED Go.

tklkphone 121.

GIVEN AWAY!
OR NEARLY SO.

IL!
IL!

IL!
For a few days, I will sell tho

famous "NyeV Sperm Oil at 16
Cents a bottle.

jgrwiii Not Gum Your
Machine.

L. P. Prescott
Fort Street, near Hotel.

Dealer in Sewing Vicbines.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED.
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AGENT8 POP

efJ Willi 111! HOT Cl
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Nothing

So Bracing
AS

PORE AIR
Everyone enjoys It; your health de-

pend upon It. Tou can Just aa well
have It as your prudent neighbor. Old
and young alike endorse It.

DISINFECTINE
With the heat ot summer comes the

foul and disease producing air from
the cesspool, vault and cellar. Ton
must be on your guard agaiust the ac-

cumulation of trash, garbage, etc.; it
Is dangerous to have around.

INSURES
No skill Is required to have the air

about your, home pure. The cost is tri-
fling and effect is wonderful. Dlsin-fectln- e

as prepared by us will serve the
purpose.

PURE
We have It prepared In quantities to

supply any or all demands. We will
deliver to your home, If within the city
limits, a trial bottle at 25 cents. Don't
neglect to order a bottle at one.

AIR.
Those who are familiar with the

article order it by the gallon, which
proves beyond all doubt that (t is the
proper thing.

Manufactured only by

ifflittn
SOUS AGENTS.

b eiysAf.Lja e

POWELL'S
ii M cr ANISEED

WILL CURE YOUR COUGH.
4 M. THE WORLD OVKn. THK nKrno

& SISMt (OUIlll ItEHCIIV lulcm.t

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIALS.
Tn p or Wntiinnu'i Vvir wrtti-- -iwuklflwltotrrthe llnl.un of Atidi I did. n3Mra fnand nrr mu rtllaf. Itlimmt comfonln ilUjlnf UrtuUoo ami ftrinfUrufth to the vole1- -

Liosu. Bunt, Eu., tbt tmlnrat actor rnM" I think It tn mruMbu mediant for mombeit c.f mrrofruloo,Bl hm ahran it to mbrovhtr Md turn tntnttr
" t.lMill. lU.kulu"

IAEM. nrltoi i"itfliUHt" f hta Mmn.n..1 M.SltF.oondyaar ta bulr.au to4;. I rantmlr uijmother (true aw ronr Balaam for roufht ami roklr
W " " aaa Two an aa aoaaau sk noil now."

OOBENS TITS PHLEGM IMMKDTATRLT.
M--t mum UUUUU (JUIUKLT BELIEVED.

KB TRADE MAtlK AS A30VB ON EACH
WttAPrBT.

Baa th word. " Thoma. Po all. Blarkf rlart Boas.
London," oa tha Qowument Stamp.

Befaia ImiUtlom. XiUuUtatd 1824.
and rARMERS-frilE- N' Ofllirn

INO THEIR RTORF.3 SHOULD NOT Oilll
IBIS COUQII KEUEUY,

ros A OOVOK.
pOWrHJB BAL8A1C Or ANISEED.

TpOB ABTH1IA, IMri.UX.VZA. to.
BT OsmnSTa and STOHEKP.EI'KTU

TBROUOHOCT tha AURTnALIA', KLW
IBALAND, and CAPE COLOMt.n.

Bottlaala.IM.la.aj.asd4 L

Agents for Hawaiian Islands:
HOLLISTER DRUO CO.. L'B.

UBN80N. SMITH se C0.
HOBRON DRUO 00.

C1H1DI1N PACIFIC RAILWAY
TM Pssmm TsarKI Best of IN Worts.

Is CmskIhm Will Ik CssstUs-AattfaJU- s

MSaual Us Trtktts Art Issbm)

To AM Points in the United States
'and Canada via Viotoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RKSOHTHl

lanff, Glacier, Mount Stephen
and Fraicr Canon.
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THE MILLER TRIAL

As Viewed by the Japan
Gazette.

And by th Yororzu Choro, u Jup
ns Vernacular Paper, With an

English Edition.

The Yokohama DIstrlot Court de-

cided on Saturday last a case of
Interest and Importance to

all foreign residents In Japan, says the
Japan Weekly Times of August 26th.
An American citizen was charged with
what Is now known as the Chinatown
triple murder. He was .found guilty
and sentenced to death. Wo are thus
brought face to face with the fact that
the revision of tho treaties has placed
In the hands of tho Japanese authori-
ties not only the right to deal with civ-

il and commercial disputes but, what
is much more serious, the Issues of life
and death. Miller was given permis-
sion to appeal against the decision of
tho court, and of that permission he
promptly availed himself. The case is
therefore still sub judice, and It would
be contrary to custom and obviously
Improper to criticize the verdict or the
evidence by which the public procura-
tor succeeded In establishing his case.
Inasmuch, however, as the system of
criminal investigation in this country
differs so widely from that obtaining
in England and America, there are cer-
tain facts to which we think it advis-
able to draw attention. In tho first
place as to the constitution of the
court. The system of trial by
Jury will probably never be adopted In
Japan. At all events tho country is
not yet ripe for It. And in tho absence
of such a system we can conceive of
no more suitable tribunal to determine
an Important Issue than a presiding
judge and two 'associates. These gen-
tlemen are not only well acquainted
with the laws of their country, but
have learned by their previous experi-
ence nt the bar to cstlmnte the weight
and value of evidence. Tho law which
they have to administer is a different
matter. Tho Criminal Code of Japan
is manifestly founded upon French
law, for the secret preliminary en-

quiry Is repugnant to Englishmen and
Americans alike. In England, from
tho moment a man Is arrested or
Charged with any offence he is brought
face to face with every witness who
may be called for the prosecution, with
full power either personally or by
counsel to cross-exami- him upon the
statements made. This is a privilege
of Infinite value, not only in the inter
ests of the accused person but
also for the purpose of elucidat-
ing the truth.
has been ridiculed and parodied from
timo immemorial but its intrinsic
and undoubted value has been testified
to by such past masters In the art as
Lord Russell of KUlowen, Sir Henry
Hawkins, Sergeant Ballantlne, Mon-

tague Williams and a host of other dis-

tinguished men. The question, too,
of calling witnesses is of very great
Importance. It has been discussed In
the local press, and we venture to
think prematurely. Tho rule in Eng-
land Is to allow an accused person to
subpoena any witness he chooses. If
the testimony tendered Is contrary to
tho laws of evidence, or not relevant
to the issue, the judge has power to
reject It, but the broad rule Is that no
obstaclo shall be placed In tho way of
an accused person to prevent him from
giving an answer to the charge .pre-
ferred against him. When the Miller
case Is concluded wo may have some
further comments to make, but In the
meantime the manner In which the
case Is conducted cannot fall to Inspire
all foreigners resident in Japan with
confidence that the authorities are not
only willing, but fully compotent to
discharge the onerous duties which
the revision of the treaties have cast
upon them.

The following-accoun- t of tho actual
court proceedings, published in thu
English department of the Yorodzu
Choro, a Japanese vernacular paper
published in Tokyo, will be of Interest
in connection with the above and as
a specimen of quaint English:

"The first Japanese court, which Is
to pass judgment upon a foreigner,
was opened on Monday last at the Yo-

kohama Chlho Salbansho. Tho case
treated was the Miller triple murder
affair. Among both natives and for-
eigners the caso aroused great inter-
est, on account of tho horrible nature
of the crime, and the Importance of tho
case, which may be taken as a typical
one illustrative of the method of Jap-
anese criminal procedure. A great
number of eager people flocked to the
law court in order to see tho trial.
Many waited in front of tho gate from
very early hours In the morning, and
by tho time tho room, In which the
trial was conducted, was opened tho
.number of peoplo who were anxious to
gain admittance) swelled to several
hundreds. Only about seventy, how-
ever, were allowed to enter, besides
some thirty newspaper reporters and
a dozen foreigners. Tho room wuh
nmiil and and It was u
matter of pain for n weak man to lii

there for a considerable length
of time,

"At about quarter imst I) a, m, thu
Chief JiiiIki', Mr, Hato; two Aksik'IiiIo
JihIk', MfHurM, Hlildani and Morn;
llm I'iiIiIIii I'loniratur, Mr, TwiUiiiiili
llv harrUluro to di'iond llm
Mi'l, Aklyuinii, lewder mid Ihrru
others) InnrpmitT fur (lift prisoner,
Mr. Kolmyiulilj llio wtiimhI, Hubert
Mlliri and myiTMl iillii'U coiiniriH'd
I'lihTid Hi" Cmirl ami llm trial wan
Miinnirnitil, II imlci almni l p.m.,
ttht'll lliu Conn l"" fr H"f, und wu
nmm ill 'I At l llm ru wit i lined
for Hint day lo liu

Jmlll Hutu n h iiiMiiind, btmrdi"!
inun, mi tuliit und illmiiM Mir

about htm. Dressed In a black ceremo-
nial robe and wearing a black cowl, he
looked like Yemma Sama one sees In
a Japanese picture, though by no
means he was of such a stern mien as
tho fictitious Judge of the .other world
Is usually represented with. The two
associate Judges and especially the
Procurator are quite young. Mr. Tsut-sum- l,

however, Is expected to do his
duty well, for he Is n graduate of the
Imperial University and has had there
a good record. Barrister Akiyama is
a man of established fame and as such
he will no doubt make a splendid de-

fence for his client. In fact, he ad-

vanced a argument in
his favour. As an Interpreter, Mr. hl

(a naturalized foreigner) was
very good and did his work faithfully,
but Miller, whenever he found It con-
venient to himself, Insisted that he
was misinterpreted.

"As for the proceedings, they were
conducted In a quiet and serious man-
ner, the hearing having been minute-
ly made, and to us It seemed that for
eign critics will find little cause for
complaint. Only the carrying on of the
examination through nn Interpreter
seemed to spoil the trial to a great
extent. Although, as before said, Mr.
Kobayashl did his work admirably,
there Is no denying that tho trial
would have been moro effectively con-

ducted, If the Judges, tho Procurator
and the Barristers could have directly
spoken to the accused, who often es-

caped on the plea that he was misin-
terpreted. Wo felt more than ever the
necessity of linguistic accomplishment
In a man, who has to do anything with
foreigners."

NOT HEAVY TO HIM.

Tho man on the elephant's back Is

nothing to the elephant. Tho big beast
doesn't mind him any moro than one
of those Immense druy horses you see
In London minds the brass ornaments
on his harness. Yet on my back or
yours the man would bo a load; and,
If fastened to a lark's wings, the- - little
brasses would hold him to tho earth.

Thus, wo are reminded, my thought-
ful friends, that thcro are no absolute
facts. The burden depends on the
back. Albeit Samson walked off with
the gates of Gaza, an ordinary garden
gato would, I am sure, prove all that
wo should want to lug. It follows that
weight or heaviness can, ns the ad-

vertisements say, "bo supplied In a
variety of styles."

When, for example, Mr. Sydney Chal-lang- cr

mentions In n letter that at a
certain period he was "heavy," ho does
not mean that he tipped tho scales nt
a stone or two moro than usual. His
horse would havo felt Unit, In case he
rodo one; but tho truth Is that at the
time referred to he was actually under
his proper weight by several pounds.

Ho wants us to understand that
he was hniru in hUnxtlf; It was not an
Increase of iccluht but nn Increase of
mill-nuts-, having practically tho same
result. HIb explanation is that in the
early part of 1890 ho began to feel 111

and out of sorts. He went about in a
mazy way, feeling badly without know
ing what tho trouble was or how to ac-

count for it.
"I had," Mr. Challangcr goes on to

tell us, "a nasty taste In the mouth
nnd no relish for my meals." But eat
we nil must, or starve; and cat he did.
Not much, though. At best It was a
forced business. Nothing tasted natur
al or good, and ho took just enough to
keep him going until the next meal
time should como around.

"And even for that I had to suffer,"
ho says. "After getting It down I had,
nlmost Immediately, a senso of fullness
or distension at the stomach and pain
at tho chest as If a bit of food had
lodged there which couldn't be."

No, nothing lodged anywhere. What
thero was of It went straight down Into
Mr. Challenger's stomach, where It at
once began to ferment and produce a
gas which caused the feeling of ful-

ness, while the Irritated nerves set up
the pain. It was not too much food,
but food not digested food turned soui--i

In tho stomach with the whole body
behind It falling of the needed stimu
lus and nourishment of food, and won
derlng what tho matter was. It was
this stato of matters that made him,
to use his own words, "heavy, drowsy
.u.d languid."

Any river In England, after a long
ill Slight In summer, links just as Mr.
Challangcr fill lieavy, drowsy and
languid. And for nn Identical reason

tho lack of necessary supplies. Walt
an Instant, though! Don t miss the
point.

Tho rain, when It comes, fills tho riv
er by a thousand little channels fall
ing directly Into It. Not so as to food
and body. Between than is a process;
a mechanical, chemical, and vital op-

eration digestion. Mark you that, and
net accordingly. Whether In tho sky
or on tho ground water Is water tho
same thing.

But food and body are not tho samo
thing. Tho first must bo transmuted
Into tho second by tho miracle called
digestion; for of nil God's ways In na
ture none Is more awful, moro amaz-
ing, nioro glorious. And, when Impe-
ded or overborne, nono which pun-
ishes tho Interference more certainly
nnd swift.

"I got little or no sleep," continues
our friend, "and awoko In tho morning
tired out, as after a hard day's work.
Presently I could hardly walk, for very
weakness, and from tlrno to time had
to glvo up work altogether. No incdl
clno helped mo and I tried plenty

"After three wretched yon of thin,
Mm. Illrd, of TiilliHtorn, told my wlfo
uliout Mother RoIkoI'h Byrup, nnd
through lutr, ndvUed mo to try It, Hho
nnld my iilliiKtnt vn liullgeiitloa nnd
llm Hymn would ruro It, And It did.
Ono lioltln greully rollevcd mo, I could
en I freely, mid food agmud with m.
I iinrmivui'fil wllh the, remedy nnd got
Htrong n u over, All llm pulii nnd
hmivliiPM left nm, mid I felt llulit mid
I'licrKftle, ulikmmli I Imvn gulned In
welKlil."-(HlJi- ied) HYDNUV (3IIAI.-I.AMIKI- I,

liidimn. Vlllu, (Jwin, unnr
Wiirfnllwyd, Moil,, Milium IIOlli, Ibis,

Twi ileiiilm mul nlini riuen of jirm-liurtu-

ween r'!u'rlil In CIiIhikd iu it

irilll nf flu enlieine lieul hvri on
thu (li,

"IT r. ..
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FIFTY-FOU- R SHIPS

Now Building for United

States Navy.

Elev-- UfUtlefchlp. Four Monitors

and Three Armored Crulsora Are

Include a In the List.

WASHINGTON, August 31. Tho
Secretary of the Navy has directed
that all estimates for requirements for

tho naval service next year shall be

submitted by tomorrow, September 1,

thus giving him three months for co-

ordinating them for submission to
Congress. Accordingly the 'several
naval bureaus havo been active oi late
pieparlng their final figures, and all
the estimates, with tho exception of
those relating to armor and ordnance,
will be on hand tomorrow. They show
In general considerable Incrcaso all
along the line, owing to tho rapid

of the navy, tho unprece-

dented amount of naval shipbuilding
now In progress and the enlarged de-

mands growing out of the war and the
acquisition of new territory.

The largest, item Is J18.000.000, un-

der the head "Increase of the Navy,"
which Is $3,000,0"0 more than any pre-

vious estimate under this head. It Is

due to the unusual number "t war-

ships now In cour.o of construction,
aggregating fifty-fou-r In all classes, n

total much In excess of the number
under construction at any previous
time In the history of the navy. These
include, eleven battleships, four moni-

tors, three armored cruisers, six pro-

tected cruisers, thirty-thre- e destroyers
and torpedo boats and several miscel-

laneous craft, submarine boats, etc.
The Item of "Increase of the Navy"

covers the work already authorized
and now In course of construction,
both in engineering and structural
branches, and Is concurred In by Ad-

mirals Hlchborn and Melville, chiefs
of the construction and of the engin-

eering bureaus, respectively.
Admiral Melville will also make es

timates for new engineering plants,
equipment, tools, buildings, etc., at
Norfolk, Port Koyal, Port Orchard nnd
Marc Island, Cal. The plants are old
and the requirements now made on
them Induce the chief engineer to
recommend the most modem appli-

ances and such remodeling of build-

ings as will bring them up to date.
Admiral Endicoit, chief of tho bu-

reau of yards and docks, will recom-

mend two more largo drydocks on the
Atlantic seaboard, one at New York
and the other at Norfolk. The estim-

ate will be about fl.250.0. J each.
Admiral O'Nell's estimate on armor

and ordnance will be held until his re-

turn next Monday, as he has been giv-

ing much personal attention to this
Item. Tho"price of armor-plat- e will
have to be settled by Congress and n

largo quantity of armor authorized.
The armor concerns refused to bid on
the $300 fixed as the limit of cost by
the last Congress, so that further leg-

islation is necessary In order to pro-

vide for tho many ships now ncarlng
completion.

Aside from tho bureau estimates the
Secretary of the Navy will prepare
such estimates as he deems expedient
for the new ships. There is no Intima
tion thus far as to what new ships
will be recommended, but the Impres-

sion prevails In well informed naval
quarters that the Secretarv will con-

fine his recommendation to three 6000-to- n

protected cruisers, to cost about
$1,250,000 each. These wcro recom-

mended last year and were tho only
ships not authorized by Congress, so
that It Is thought likely the need of
them will again be presented.

Well-kno- Hon. t boy Demi.
News was received a few days ago

of the death of Plnno, n natlvo hoy
who shipped with tho T. F. Chapman
last April, hound for Now ork. While
off tho Horn I'lnao fell overboard und
was drowned. Ho will he remembered
by many obNi member of the fumoiiH

Kuploltint crew, which wuh oiguulzed
by "Jack" Atkluxon and heat every-

thing It ran up agniiiHt. Onn of IU
grcatcflt vIctorlcH wh ugiilnt tho no-

ted crow of ono of the United Htaten
cruUcrH, which wuh rowed for fl.OOO u
Hide and a side bet of 12,000. "Tom"
Bhurkey wan a member of the defeated
crow.

NOT THU WIHHHT WAV.

It U not ulwayn bent to wait until It
In needed before buying u liotllo of
Cliaiiiberlalii'H Colli', Cholera mul Dliir
rlioeii Itemed)', (Mile freiiinnlly the
remedy U required In llm very liunlent
e,mon or In llm iilglit mul much Incnii'

vt'iilenii) nnd miffeiliiK niunt Im linnm
liefnrn It run lo oliliilnml, It cohIm lull
u trllln u roiiipiieil Willi l mm) woilh
mul every family run well urfnril I"
Vn) t In I heir Inline. II U uvmy
when) urkliD'AledKed 10 lu llm I'Uml
mirrefu inedlrliitf In llm Win Id fur
ho we I iomilulhlii, I 'or ul by llenmiii,
Hinllli ft C'j , , li , iqiiuu UKunt fur
II I , mi'l All dliUftflM' wil'l dualviK,

II fF' LT I I

If ff 1 III I I V mM

II ll
R

Tf TfglVf

ABt"r"H"f"'?" 5r"P,9!5E'
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INSTANT tELIEF FOR SKIN-TORTUR- ED BABIES
and rest for tired, worn-ou- t parents in a warm bath with Cuticuka Soap,
and a gentle anointing with Cuticura, the great skin cure.

The only speedy, safe, permanent, and economical cure for the most
distressing of itching, burning, bleeding, and scaly skin and scalp hu-

mours of infants and children. Cuticuka Remedies arc guaranteed
absolutely pure by chemists of the highest standing, and may be used
from the moment of birth.
Bold throuthout tho world. Ilritl.h denot : K. Nr.wilnTfcSn-n- . London. Pottm Dmrn ami

tna In, teftlp. nna nf Infinti. mil
ymptomt of rh. nothing no m

CBIM.Cor.,8olol,ro.,llo.ton,U.H.A.
I or prrarr In?,

BABY SOAPS ih. flnl

flam. - tl aa niirMl

pf

How UiUureHkln.Turturvd lUbtm," (hmI frrr.
beautifying tkln. hftlr

dutrMlnt par, wt.
purifying,

aliening

triotcktM, ltd, roach, oily, moth? sVtn.ilry, Ihln. and felltnr hir, mt. rough htndc, II U imply iin,inpn.hl..
Il pf4t th whltm. eltnat n, th vitet tiiniU, anJ mot lusurUal hair AhaoluUi purt tltlkatt

California Fertilizer Works
Otnci: 627 Merchant St., an Kranrlaco, CM.

Kactokikk: Kotilli Ban Krr.nclsco and Kerkelav, Cal.

J. B. MILLER, MANAOHR.

MANUFACTURERS OF PURE BONE FERTILIZERS
AND PURE BONE MEAL.

......DEALERS IN

Fertilizer Materials !
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Hate constantly on hand the following good adaptid to the Island trade:

HIGH GRADE CANE MANURE,

w.'fwmi'

NITRATK OF SODA, SULPHATE OK AMMONIA,
HIGH GRADE SULPHATE OK POTASH,

PISH GUANO, WOOL. DUST, ETC
BaT Special Masons Manufactured to Order

The miuimcs ninnufartiitrd liy tlir California Kkiitim.er Woiikb are made entirely
from clean bone trrntrd with arid, Dry Illood and i''kfh, l'otiiih nml Magucsla Haiti.

No adulti-mllo- of unr kind is noul, unci every fori U sold under a guaranteed
One ton or one tlioiiHiiml tons arc ulniot exactly alike, und for excellent
condition and liiph nnnlyM liav- - no miierlor In the market.

The fuiierlorlty of l'ure Hone over any other I'lio-j.li- nt ic Material for Fertiliser nm
Is mi well Mionn (but It nteds nn explanation.

The lnrj.f himI I'oiinnnllv intiiabing demand fur tbe Fertilizers iiiiinufiictued by tin
CALtroiiM j'kiitii.ihi W'tniKs is tlic l.eht ciiMbIe piool cf their nuperlor quality.

A Stock of tbcM FtrtUUeri will be kttt Constantly on Hand and for sale on tbc usual tennt, t

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Homolclu AiikHTs (JAMFOltNI A KEUTILIZKU WOHKb

Ship

and wai-- t lor fin tot. hath, arid nuriffr. Var minnlM.

S FERTILIZERS,

J--

Chandlery.
Do You Ever Need Any?

YVo havo all sizes of Manila Hope u to

6J in. Sisal Ropo to 2 in. Wire Ropes to 4

in. Seizing Wire, Mnrlin, Spunyam, House-lin- e,

llainbroliiie, Ratline, and lots of other
Lines even to Cod Line and Lead Lines.

All sorts of galvanized ship and boat hard-

ware such as Cloatx, Chocks, Rowlocks, Turn-huckle- s,

Shackles, Ringbolts,. Kyoholts, Chains
and Anchors, Lead ''for keels and Trucks for
mast heads and about everything that is needed
between those two points

Can Be Pound At

E. 0. HALL & SON,
LIMITED.- -

Read the Advertiser.

INSURANCE.

Theo. H. Dalies A Co.
(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AND

MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Compinj,
OP LONDON, FOR FIRE AND

LIFE. Established 1836.
Accumulated Funds ....3,975,000.

British and Foreign Marine Ins. Go

OF LIVERPOOL,' FOR MARINE.
Cnpltal ?,. 1,000,000.

Reduction of Rates.
Immediate Pnymont ot Claims.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.
AGENTS

J. S. WALKER.
General Aaent Hawn. Isl.

ii UK (Sin
ALLIANCE INSURANCE CO.;
ALLIANCE MARINE AND GENER-

AL INSURANCE CO.;
WILHELMA OF MADGEDURCI IN- -

SURANCE CO.;
SUN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF CANADA.
SCOTTISH UNION AND NATIONAL

UNION.

Room 12, Spreckels Block.

MiuNfiEi) me insuronce to

Tho undersigned having been ap-
pointed ngcntH of tho abovo company
nro prcpnrcd to Insuro risks against
llro on Stono and Urlck Ilulldlngs and
on MuicIiiiikIIho stored therein on tho
most fnvorablo terms. For particulars
apply at tho ofilco or

V. A. SCIIAEFER & CO., Agts.

German Lloyd Marino Insur'ce Co
OF UERL1N.

Fortuna General Insurance Co
OF BERLIN.

Tho abovo Insuranco ComiunlcH
havo established a general agoncy here,
nnd tho undorslgned, general agents,
aro authorized to tako risks against
tho dilngors of tho sea nt tho most rea-
sonable rates nnd on tho most favor-abl- o

terms.
F. A. SCIIAEFER & CO.,

Gonoral Agents.

General Insurance Co. for Sea,
River and Land Transport,

of Dresden.

Having established an agency nt
Honolulu and tho Hawaiian Islands,
tho undersigned general agents are au-
thorized to tako risks against tho dan-
gers of tho Bca at tho most reasonable
rates and on tho most favorablo terms.

F. A. SCIIAEFER & CO.,
Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. CO.
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of tho Company
and reservo, relchsmarks 0,000,000

Cnpltal their reinsurance
companies 101,630,000

Total relchsmarks 107,650.000

North German Fire Insurance Co
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of tho Company
and reservo, relchsmarks. 8,8M,9M

Capital their reinsurance
companies '35,000,000

Total relchsmarks 43,830,000

Tbe undorslgned, general agents of
tho above two companies, for tho Ha-
waiian Islands, are prepared to insure
Buildings, Furniture, Merchandise and
Produce, Machinery, etc.; also Sugar
and Rice Mills, and Vessels In the har
bor, against loss or damage by fire.
on the most favorable terms.
H. HACKFELD & CO., Limited.

Norm British s Mercoouie insurance Co

Total Yv?v at 81 rr December, liw,
4.'iii,usu,Bm.

- Authorlied Cpltl...3,O0O,0OO t il
HubicrltMMl .... 7,7SO,UOO

1'ald up CtplUl..... M7.U0 0 O

2,?M,MI 711
nnd Auuulty Kuuda H'.COT.OW 17 n

tu.w.veo 0 10

K.vpiiiio Fire llrnch. ...... I.BW.uu 8
Hutemie Ufa auil Aiinuny

llrimcii.a Ml.yaii I 8
UMt.Vi a 11

Tli. Accumulate! Fund, of tin. File m1 LiraI)irlmiiti tx It.o (rum llnulllty In rcMwul
ol ecli otlivr,

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.
A.tinlt or thu lUw.ll.u ItUudt.

at tjiu ammv oeriou.
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARU1VED AT HONOLULU.

Tuesday, September 12.

Amebic. Aldcn Beso. Potter, 18 days
from San Francisco, with general car-
go to Win. G. Irwin & Co.

iAm.bk. Martha Davis, McAlman, IS
(lays from San Francisco, with general
cargo to C. Brewer & Co.

Haw. bk. Foohng Sucy, Wlllett, from
New York, with general cargo to C.
Brewer &. Co.

Am. sb. Yoscmlto, Anderson, rt uas
from Newcastle, with coal.

Wednesday, September 13.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Scarle, C hrs.
from Koolau.

Stmr. MokolII, Dower, 8 lira, from
Mblokat.

Stmr. Upolu.i Hcnnlngsen, IS hrs.
from Kohala.

Stmr. Ko Au Hon, Mosbcr, from Ko-

loa, September 12: 2 horses and 5 pkgs.
sundries.

Am. stmr. Alameda, Van Oterendorp,
from San Francisco, Sept. 7: passen-

gers, to Wm. Q. Irwin & Co.
Am. bk. Coalinga, Evans, from New

York, May 2S: 1,500 tons phosphates,
to Hawaiian Fertilizer Co., Ltd.

Stmr. Kauai, Uruhn, 9 hrs. from Ini-

tial na.
Am. bkt. Undo John, Hennlngson,

fro niEureka, with lumber for City Mill
Co.

Haw. bk. Diamond Head, Ward, from
San Francisco, with general cargo, .to
H. Hackfcld & Co.

' Br. stmr. Victoria, John K. Hlakey,
.from London, Juno 21, to Wm. O. Irwin
JfcCo.

Thursday, September 14.

Am. stmr. Ellhu Thomson, Whitney,
11 days from Seattle: 800 tons general
cargo, to Henry Wnterhouso & Co.

Schr. Walalu.i, Moses, from Hanalel.
Am. bkt. S. G. Wilder, Jnckson, IS

days from San Francisco: 1,200 tons
mdsc. to F. A. Schacfer & Co.

SAILED FROM HONOLULU.

Tuesday, September 12.

Stmr. Claudlne, Freeman, Hllo.
Stmr. Mauna Loa, Slmerson, K'onu

and Kan.
Stmr. Maul, Cameron, Kahulul.
Stmr. W. G. Hall, Thompson, Nnwlll-wil- l.

Stmr. Mlkahala, Pedcrseii, Elecle.
Am. schr. Bangor, Aspc, Port Town-send- ,.

In ballast.
Weduesday, September 13.

Am. fitmr. Alameda, Van Oterendorp,
Sydney.

Strarj Lehua, Bennett, Kaunakakal.
Am. bktn. S. N. Castle, Hubbard,

San Francisco.
Am. bk. Mohican, E. W. Kelly, San

Francisco.
Stmr. Kllohnna, Gregory, Walmoa.
Stmr. Iwalanl, Thompson, Honokaa.

Thursday, September 11.

Stmr. Ko Au Hou, Moshcr, Koloa.
Stmr. MokolII, Dower, Kamaln.
U. S. htmr. Leelanaw, Stores, Sim

Francisco.

FOREIGN PORTS.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, Sept. 5,

brig Lurllnc. from Kahulul; Sept. ",
brig Consuclo, from Mnhukona. Sailed,
Sept. 2, bkt. W. H. Dlmond, for Hono-
lulu.

EUREKA Sailed, Sept. 2, hchr.
Golden Gate, for Honolulu.

YOKOHAMA Sailed, Sept. 2, stmr.
Lennox, for Honolulu.

GRAY'S HARBOR Sailed, Aug. 31,
scbr. A. J. West, for Honolulu; Sept. 3
hchr. J. B. Leeds, for Honolulu.

SYDNEY Arrived prior to Sept. 5.
stmr. Mnann, from Honolulu.

EUREKA Arrived. Sept. 1, schr.
Ottlllo Fjord, from Honolulu.

AUCKLAND-Sall- ed, Sept. I, stmr.
MarlpoBa, for Honolulu.

NORFOLK Cleared, Sept. 5, sh.
Henry H. Hyde, for Honolulu.

LATEST FREIOHTS AND CHAR
TERS.

Allen A., Am. ech., 200 tons (now at
Eureka) Redwood thence to Hllo, by
Unas. Nelson.

Consuelo, Am. bg 279 tons Pass
and mdsc., San Francisco to Mahuko-n- a,

by J. D. Spreckcls & Bros. Co.
Chas. B. Kenney, Am. bk., 1,014 tons
Coal from Departure Bay to Honolu-

lu, by Alexander & Baldwin.

NOTICE TO SHIPMASTERS.
U. S. Branch Hydrographlc Office,

San Francisco, Cal.
By communicating with the Branch

Hydrogruphlc Offlco In San Francisco,
captains of vessels who will

with the Hydrographlc Office by
recording tho meteorological observa-
tions suggebtcd by tho office, can have
forwarded to them at any desired port,
und free of expense, the monthly pilot
chart of the North Pacific Ocoau and
tho latest Information regarding tho
dangers to navigation In tho waters
which they frequent.

Mariners are requested to report to
the office dangers discovered, or any
other Information which can br uti-
lized for correcting charts or sailing
directions, or In the publication of tho
pilot charts of tho North Pacific.

C. O. CALKINS.
Lieut. Comdr.. U.S.N., In Charge.

BORN.
BHOREY In this city, Soptoinber 13,

10 me wiie oi j;uinunil C. Hhorcy, h
daughter.

DIED,
RIOHAKDH-- In Honolulu, Sept u,

ibiij, .inn iei, tnu ueioved daughter of
Mr. und Mrs. Then, lllrhnrdi, nr.cM
2 years.

(HLFJLLAN-- lii flan From Ism, Hop.
lumber 3, J800, Elizabeth, beloved
wife of thu lulu John p. (lllilllun uml
mother of mnl inm..., n
lllinilun, a nntlvu of riiotluml, neil
(14 year,

IIQI.DNWOIITII-- At Currst Mill. m.
don, England, on tho tth du- - of Juin,
im. Cap)., Henry j, II, HoliUworili,
ugtd 71 ye), The throated was
futiiur of Ilia lulu 14 ii,.i.i.u nii.
nt Honolulu, uiiil wm harbor niiikUt
Miii" i"'M m iimmiuiu from wo o

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

From San Francisco, per bark Mar-
tha Davis, September 12. Geo. Albert
Clark and Thomas A. Jackson.- -

From San Francisco, per stmr. Ala-
meda, September 13. P. N. Berlngcr,
W. M. Buchanan, M. Campbell, 11. J.
Carls, A. J. Coats, El Nino Eddie. Miss
M. Egan, Miss C. Grcon, Miss llhoda
Green, Miss Emogene Hart, A. E.
Hughes, G, Kalclkau, Miss Mabel
Lnmpman, G. A. Lorlng, Robert Low-rl- e.

Judge. F. S. Lyman, II. C. Reck, W.
E. Millar. Wm. M. Maluka, E. E. Man- -

helm, L. Marcus, Gaston MarqulB and
wife, J. T. McCrosson and wife. Miss
McCrosson, Miss A. McCrosson, W. N.
Norton, Mrs. E. J. Parker and child,
D. M. Ross, Mrs. J. F. Scott, J. d.

Miss E. E. Stnnsbury, Mrs.
Helen Thclllen, Miss Anna Thelllcn,
D. F. Thrum nnd wife, Miss J. Worcs,
Miss J. N. Worcs, and 27 through.

From Koloa, per stmr. Ko Au Hou,
September 12. Mrs. T. Davis nnd 2
deck passengers.

From Kannapall, per stmr. Kauai,
September 13. .1. S. McCandlcss, O. L.
Wright, Mrs. W. Robb, nnd 3 deck.

From Kaauapali, per stmr. Kauai,
September 13. J. 8. McCandlcss, G. S.
Wright, Mrs. W. Robb, 3 deck passen-
gers.

Departed.
For Lahalna, Kahulul und way ports,

per stmr. Maul, September 12. J. W.
Hall. .1. J. Drummond, F. S. Dunn, Mr.
B. Ohrt, C. Vobb, II. T. Marsh, A. N.
Kepolkal. Sarah Kalua, Miss Bella Mil-

ler, H. P. Baldwin, Mrs. Baldwin, J.
P. Cooke, Mrs. C. Ferguson, C. Amana
and Miss Mosscr.

For Lahalna, Hllo nnd way ports,
per stmr. Claudlne, September 12. J.
F. Woods and wife, Dr. W. J. Gnl-bralt- h,

Mr. Von Botn LaiiRcn, H. Hays
and wife. L. A. Andrews, II. Deacon,
D. W. Naplhan, S. Mlneklshl, Q. Asa-gaw- a.

Miss M. Campbell, Oeo. Crulk-Bhan- k.

Geo. Brand. L. N. Gay, II. T.
Hambly, Mrs. C. Hayselden, Jnno B.
Massy, Miss Josephlno Deyo, E. N.
Hitchcock, Miss Walker, Mrs. Walker,
Rev. D. Sasakura, Akona, MIsb llama-l- u,

Manuel Ross and wifo, J. M. Oat,
Miss Ross and servant. Miss Ahrcns,
Miss Lily Hapal, Miss Emma Akamu,
nnd T. S. Southwlck.

For Lahalna, Maalae.i, Komi and
Kau, per stmr. Mauna Loa, September
12. Geo. Sea, Geo. Clnrk, Miss M. Gas-pa- r,

MrB. O. M. Kekucwa, G. E. Bry
ant, W. A. Wall. Miss B. Taylor, Sam
Kaubnne, W. F. Armsby. Miss Walkala,
Miss C. Caspar, Miss Suntcr, Mrs. w.
J. Wright, Rev. 1). L. Al, J. Grelg. Mrs.
J. P. Lino, Miss Lino, Maria Mnhelo- -
na, Mrs. D. L. Al. Mrs. S. A. Suntcr,
Miss Millie Morris, II. R. Hitchcock,
wife and fi children, Mrs. M. F. Scott,
J. D. Paris, Mra. Paris, L. M. Augnst,
F. Grccnwell, Miss Lulu Klnnnlll, Mrs.
Ayers, R. Makahalupa, Mrs. Kannkn-nii- l,

Kauna Knwlwoole, Rev. O. II. Gu-lle- k,

J. Leadlnghnm, W. Hayselden,
Tong Kco nnd wife, C. Alice, Tong Yin.

For Mnkawell, per Btmr. Mlkahala,
September 12. J. Opfcrgolt, H. Morri-
son, Miss Chnrman. J. Hart, E. Powell
and wife, Miss McKcaguc.

For NawlllwIII, per stmr. W. O. Hall,
September 11. Miss Numsford, L. Da-vie- s,

S. II. Comstock, M. D. Monsarrnt,
Chas. Dement. J. II. Jones. Mrs. C. M.
V. Forester, Mrs. R. Fountain, Judgo
Stanley, Chas. Day. S. F. Sands, Mrs.
R. Fountain.

For Honokaa, per stmr. Iwalanl, Sep-

tember 13. Geo. Smithies.
For Sdney, per stmr. Alameda, Sep-

tember 13. Mr. Hammond, Fred.
Wundenberg.

For San Francisco, per bk. Mohican,
September 13. Mr. nnd Mrs. R. B. Hnr-rl- s.

For Koloa, Eleelo and Mnkawell, per
stmr. Ko Au Hou, September 14. L.
Kahlhaum and wife. ,

Booked.

For San Francisco, per stmr. Mail-pos- a,

September 15. M. C. Mott-Smlt- h,

H. Wcndte, Miss D. Kerr, Miss
Morton, Mrs. Z. K. Meyer, E. D. Bald-
win, Miss Q. Smith, Miss A. Barthrop,
Mrs. Oustav Aubcrtln, Arthur E. Cor-dc- r,

James II. Love, Mrs. Mori, Alule,
Mrs. D. Logan, Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy,
Ronald Kennedy, Bruce Kennedy, Miss
McMillan, O. A. Dauphcry. M. Dayton,
Mrs. E. W. Peterson nnd child, MIbs F.
Grundcll, O. R. Morgan, Miss Maggie
.Moore, Osgood Moore, Miss Corcoran,
Ethel Bashford, L. Brunscombo, Glndys
Bashford, Mr. and Mrs. Esmclton, II. R.
Roberts, Herbert Ashton. Alex. Coch
rane, W. J. Townshend, C. Lyndon, F.
Thompson, Percy Ward.

SIKAMSHIP YICIOKl.t.

Willi Over lliivc HiiiKlrtU I'orlu
Ituexe Iniiniifauti on Hoard.

(From Thursday's Dally.)

Tho British Steamship Victoria from
London, Vigo nnd .madeira, 05 days
out, anchored oh tho light house In

naval row late yesterday afternoon
with 34.1 Portuguese immigrants on
board, Tho Victoria sailed from Ma-

deira July 8 nnd reports a good pas-Mg- o

with nil well on lio.ird. The Im
migrants look healthy and will bo ills-t- i

United among the plantations as
soon as poblhle. There nro 1 1 stow-

aways on board.

RELIEF NOT CONDEMNED

WASHINGTON, Sept. ',. Tho stnto-tnei- it

that the linpltiil ship Relief has
beun (niidoimu'd im unfit for sen Ire Is
erroneous. The Relief lacks eoal

m i im frum NagiuiM to H.in
Prnnclmx). therefore will return t

this roimiry the next Him by way of
thu Hue clliul and v 111 lleiiviflei he
kept upon i li.it mute

liutMi ul Ihu himi'liuuliiiK l lie kum
llii'i i'iikIiiu und ttliai'luul luntilfiiga)
PUliii U iim'Nfiily IIIIIhk Die water-lu- x

iiiru (or M'H'ikIIiik Hi" HtniU
V'ltli fev frum Uio jiuibor

WHARF AND WAVE.

The new schedule of the steamer Kl-na- li,

for Hllo nud way portn, will
or about September 25.

The barkcntlno S. G. Wilder, from
San Francisco with general cargo, an-
chored In the stream late yesterday af-
ternoon. '

Captain P. Jorgcnscn Is now In com-
mand of the schooner Transit nnd Cap-
tain C. P. Islgkeit of tho schooner
Ralph J. Long.

The pump of the new dredger at the
foot of Alakca street is being re-
placed by a larger one. It Is claimed
the other apparatus Is working very
satisfactorily.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. C Tho
brig Lurllno arrived from Kahulul yes-
terday, having made the run In the
good time of nineteen days. The hark
Roderick Dhu, which left Hllo tho day
the Lurllnc sailed from Kahulul, has
not yet arrived.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 5. The
Government has chartered two moro
steamers to carry troops to Manila.
The Olympla, formerly tho British
steamer Dunbar Castle, will come from
Seattle and tho City of Rio do Janeiro
will be turned over just as soon as she
orrives here from the Orient.

Including the cargo of the bark Coa-
linga, which safely reached tho harbor
yesterday morning after a night on the
reef, the Hawaiian Fertilizer Company
have now 10,000 tons of fertilizer
chemicals on hand. Tho schooner
Louis, due from nitrate ports, will
bring another large cargo this month.

The new White Star steamer (keanlc,
tho largest ship In tho world, nrrlvud
at Liverpool AugiiBt 27, from Belfnst,
Ireland, whero sho was built. Slio left
Belfast on August 2.1 and has been
making n trial trip to test her engines.
The Oceanic is to sail from Liverpool
for New York on her maiden voyage
on September i!, and every first nnd
second-clas- s berth has been engaged
for tho trip. Her dimensions are:
Length, 701 feet; beam, 72 feet;
draught, 21! feet, nnd she registers 17,- -
000 tons. Her engines nro expected to
develop l.,000 horse-powe- r.

Three new German steamship lines
are planned for operations In tho Pa-
cific and South Seas. The Norddeut-schc- r

Lloyd Intends to run n linn from
Slngnporo to Herbertshocho (New Gui
nea) and Sydney nnd back every six
weeks, and a second one from Hong-
kong to Ponapoe, Hcrbcrtsbochc,
Frledrlch Wllhelmshavcn, and Sydney
and back once in six weeks. The third
Is n lino to lie formed by tho Jalult
Company of Hamburg, nnd will run
frOm Jalult to Kussnte, Pouapoo. und
Yap (and later on to the Maralna nud
Pnlau Islands), back to Jalult.

Captain McPhall, for many years
mate of tho bark Andrew Welch, who
brought down tho yacht La Paloma
from San Francisco, takes command of
the bark It. P. Rithet on her urrlval
hero, vleo Captain George Calhoun,
transferred to tho ship George Curtis.
This Is tho latest waterfront rumor.
This makes flo of Captain Drow's
mates who have been promoted toi be
innstcrs of vessels within the last few
years. When n man has served his
time under thu skillful master of tho
Andrew Welch :hlp-owne- nro In tho
habit of picking him out for u more
responsible position without further
examination. A n piece of ma-

chinery was discharged from tho An-

drew Welch yesterday most (illicitly
and without tho slightest hitch.

The Immigrants oft tho steamer Vic-

toria, from Madeira, will be despatched
as quickly as possible to tho vurlous
plantations to which they nro assigned.
A good ninny will leave today on the
train for Oahu, Ewa and Walalua plan-
tations and by next Tuesday It Is
thought all of them will have been sent
to their future homes. The officers of
the Victoria are: Captain John E.
Blakey, First Officer Laurence Casey,
Second Officer II. Hobbs, First Engi-
neer 11. Burpon, Second Engineer M.
Wilson, Third Engineer Wm. Cornet,
Ships Surgeon Dr. Dovyer. Superin-
tendent of Immigrants Mr. lvcns.
Storekeeper David Morrison. From
hero the Victoria goes to San Francisco
where sho will in nil probability enter
tho United States transport service
nnd carry troops to tho Philippines.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 3. Tho
transport Grant will sail for Manila
about September 20. The Hancock's
repairs will not bo completed for three
weeks, nnd it will bo tho first weok in
October byfoio sho sails. The Sikh,
Belgian King nnd Georgo W. Elder are
the only vessels of the tlect that have
not taken on their white dress. The
Elder arrived yesterday and went at
once on the drydock. After she comes
off coal will bo put aboard and then
she and tho other two steamers will
be painted white. Sho will start for
Manila the last week in tho month.
Tho Centennial and the Columbia will
be ready to sail this week, and both
will probably depart on Friday. The
Columbia will carry troops nnd the
Centennial horses. Tho work of got-tlu- g

tho Aztec and Sherman ready is
being rushed, und they will probably
sail on tho 12th Inst.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVINO
been appointed Administrator of tho
Estatn of Robort Grieve, decoased,
horoby notifies all creditors uf satd
Robort Grlevo to present their claims,
duly authenticated und with pinper
vouchers, if any exlit, (oven If thu
claim Is secured by mortgage upon
real estate.) to tho umWulKiied nl his
nlllco on Queen stieet, In Honolulu,
ultliln six mouths frum tl.itu hereof
or Hie Mine will bo forever barred.

And all perninu Indebted to said is
tain nro hereby roiUi'ted to make Im
mediate payment lo I lie uuderslnned

JAMEH l M'I.EAN,
AdmlnUlrator of lliu lintutn uf linhtil

II I lew, llt'ciiani'd.
Iliinolulu, Hupt, t, kt)'J, lii'i

Hive are n twbl torment lu lh
lltll folk, Mid lo im oldor "m)one'n ointment never Nik ImtMii
rllr Mint iiiTumntnt rur. At any
fliuinUl'n, (o cvuM,

iJV AUlnOKiiK
GEO. H. BAILEY, ESQ., HAS THIS

day been appointed n Commissioner of
Private Ways nnd Water Rights' for
the District' of Maknwao, Island of
Maul, vice A, I. Tnvarcs, resigned.

J. A. KINO,
Minister of the Interior,

interior Office, Sept. 12, 1899. 2107-3- 1

CORPORATION NOTICE.

In ro Dissolution of tho Kanekoa
Coffee Company, Limited.

WIU3REAS, Tho Kanekoa Coffeo
Company, Limited, a corporation es-

tablished and existing under and by
virtue of the Ivaws of the Hawaiian
Islands, has pursuant to law, in such
case mado and provided duly filed at
the offlco of the Minister of tho In-

terior, a petition for the dissolution of
tho said Corporation, together with a
certificate thereto annexed, as required
by law.

NOW therefore notice Is hereby
given to any and all persons who hare
been or nro now interested in any man-

ner whatsoever In tho said Corpora-
tion, that objections to tho grantlug of
the said petition must be filed in the
o III co of the Minister of the Interior
on or before Tuesday, the 2Gth day of
September, 1899, and that any person
or persons desiring to bo heard there-
on, must bo In attendance at the office

of tho undersigned In tho Executive
Building, Honolulu, at 10 o'clock A.

M. of said day, to show cause why said
petition ohould not bo granted.

J. A. KING.
Minister of tho Interior.

Interior Office, July 19, 1899.
2091-9-

In Nll HP ()IIO. KS.UITY UP nuMiLULV

THE BANKING ACT OF 1884.

Return Pursuant to Section 11 of Said
Act.

Cecil Brown, president, and W. O.
Cooper, cashier, of "Tho First Ameri-
can Bank of Hawaii, Limited," being
each duly aworn, deposo and say, that
said corporation Is about to commence
business and that tho capital stock of
thu company is One Million of Dollars,
divided into Ten Thousand Shares of
One Hundred Dollars each; that the
number of shares issued is Seven Thou-
sand Five Hundred; that nn assess-
ment to the' amount of Sixty-si- x nnd
two-thir- per cent per share has been
made, under which tho sum of Five
Hundred Thousand Dollars has been
received; that tho corporation owes no
debts as It has not yet commenced do
Ing business.
(Signed) CECIL BROWN, President.
(L. S.) W. (!. COOPER, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 2d day of September, 1899.

ALEX. ST. M. MACKINTOSH.
Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit.

2105-31- F

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST JU-
DICIAL CIRCUIT OF THE HA-
WAIIAN ISLANDS. IN PRO-
BATE.

In the Matter of tho Estate of John
Henry 'limns, Inte of Honolulu,
Oahu.

The last will and testament of said
deceased having boen presented to said
court, together with a petition for the
probate thereof, and for tho issuance
of letters testamentary to Mario Bruns,
having been filed, notice is hereby giv-
en that Friday. October 13th, A. D.
1899, at 10 o'clock a. m., in the Judi-
ciary Building, Honolulu, is appointed
the timo and place for proving said
w ill and hearing said application, when
nud where any person Interested may
appear and show cause, if any they
have, why tho prnyer of said petition
should not be granted.

Honolulu, Sept. 12, 1899.
By the Court

GEORGE LUCAS.
2107-31- F Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND CIRCUIT, HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS.

In tho Matter of the Estate of Maria
Kauo (formerly Mrs. Edwin Jones)
of Lahalna, Island of Maul, De-

ceased Intestate
On reading and filing tho petition of

W. F. Knne, husband of said Intestato
of Lahalna, alleging that Maria Kaac,
of said lahalna, died Intestato at tho
Island of Molokat nn tho 27th day of
August, 1899, leaving property In tho
Hawaiian islands necessary to bo ad
ministered upon nnda praying that let
ters of administration Issuo to him,
said W. F. Kaae.

It is ordered that Thursday, the 5th
day of October, 1899, at 10 o'clock a.
m., ho ami hereby U appointed for
hearing said petition In tho courtroom
of this court at Wnlluku, Maul, at
which timo nud place all persons con
cerued may appear nud show rnuso, If
any they huvo, why fald petition should
not bo granted.

Dated, Wnlluku, Maul, Sept. 2, 1899
By order of the Judgo of tint Circuit

Court n f tho Second circuit.
HENRY SMITH.

Clerk Judiciary Department.
210rt-3i-

IN THE (MltCI'IT COURT OF THE
1'IKrtT CIIU'IMT, HAWAIIAN
INLANDS,

Annie Ucklaml, plalnllir, i. William
I), Lai'klainl, m'fentliiiil-- - Liui'l in
lUviirw

Tli" Ui'imbllu Of Hawaii, in ihn Mar.
xlm I of llni Hawaiian lnlumU, or
hi Ihpuiy, Ur.'tllnn

Vuu iviu rummimdi'il id minininii VII

Hum 0. Miklaiid, defendant, In runv

he shall file written answer within
twenty days after service hereof, to
be and appear before the said Circuit
Court at the August term thereof, to
be holden nt,Honolulu, Island of Oahu,
on Monday, the 7th day of Angust
next, at 10 o'clock a. m., to show cause
why the claim of Annie Lackland,
plaintiff, should not be awarded to her
pursuant to tho tenor of her annexed
petition; and have you then there this
writ with full return of your proceed
ings thereon.

WITNESS: HON. A. PERRY.
First Judge of the Circuit Court of the

First Circuit, at Honolulu, Oahu,
this 10th day of July, 1899.

(L. S.) J. A. THOMPSON, Clerk.

I certify the foregoing to bo a true.
full and faithful copy of the original
summons, nnd that said cause was or
dered continued to the next November
(1899) term of Bald court.

HENRY SMITH,
Clerk Judicial Department.

Honolulu, H. I., Aug. 8, 1899.
2097-Ct- F

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF FORE
CLOSURE.

In accordance with the provisions of
a certain mortgage made by Johann
Hlnrlch Klmm to William R. Castle.
trustee, dated May 20th, 1898, recorded
liner 179, page 417, notice is hereby
given that the mortgagee Intends to
foreclose the some for condition brok-
en, to-w- nt of principal
and interest.

Notice is likewise given that nfter
the expiration of three weeks from the
date of this notice, the property con
veyed by said mortgage will bo adver-
tised for sale at public autlon nt tho
auction rooms of Will E. Fisher, in Ho
nolulu, on Monday, the 9th day of Oc-

tober, 1899, at 12 noon of said day.
Further particulars can be had of

W. R. CASTLE.
Dated, Honolulu, Sept. 12, 1899.

WM. R. CASTLE, Trustee,
Mortgagee.

The premises covered by said mort
gage consist of:

All thoso premises situated on mauka
side of Berctnnla street, near Punch-
bowl street, nnd more particularly de-

scribed In deed of William R. Castle,
trustee to said mortgagor, dated May
19th, 1898, and recorded. In liber 183,
pages 12-1- 4, containing an area of
13,510 square feet, and being a part of
those premises described in Royal Pat
ent No. C892 on L. C. Award G98, to
Knoo for V. Kamamalu. 2107-3t- F

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The undersigned having been ap-
pointed administrators of tho Estate
of the Queen Dowager Kapiolanl. de
ceased, hereby notify all creditors of
said Queen Dowager Kapiolanl to pre-
sent their claims duly authenticated
and with proper vouchers, if any exist
(oven if, the clnlm Is secured by mort-
gage upon real estate) to the under-
signed nt tho offlco of tho Kapiolanl
Estate, Limited, Kaahumanu street,
Honolulu, within six months from the
date hereof, or the samo will bo for-

ever barred.
DAVID KAWANAN'AKOA,
J. KALANIANAOLE,

Administrators of tho Estate of Queen
Dowager Kapiolanl, Deceased.
Dowsett, Deceased. 2103-Gt- F

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
been appointed administrator of tho
estate of Edward Dowsett, hereby noti
fies all creditors of said Edward Dow-
sett to present their claims duly au
thenticated and with proper vouchers,
if any exist, (even if tho claim la se
cured by mortgago upon real estate) to
tho undersigned nt tho office of the
Hawaiian Trust & Investment Com
pany, Fort street, Honolulu, within six
months from the date hereof, or tho
samo will bo forever barred.

GEORGE R. CARTER.
Administrator of the Eotato of Edward

Dowsett, Deceased. 2103-5t- F

Honolulu, Aug. 25, 1899.

NOTICE OF THE EXECUTOR OF
THE LAST WILL AND TESTA-

MENT OF HAKUOLE (k) OF
HONOLULU, OAHU, DE-

CEASED.

By virtue of tho power I rocelved
from tho Last Will and Testament of
Hakuolo (k) of Kakaako, Honolulu,
Island of Oahu, Hawaiian Islands, ad-

mitted to probate before Justlco Anto-
nio Perry, First Circuit Judgo of the
First Judicial Circuit, in Probate, no-

tice is heroby given to nil creditors of
tho said Hakuolo (k), deceased, to
present their claims duly authentica-
ted within six months from tho dato
hereof, or tho samo will bo forever
barred. And nil persons who uro in-

debted to tho said Hakuolo (k) to
mnko Immediate payment to tho un-

dersigned, or legal proceedings will bo
Instituted In tho courts against them
to recover tho gamo.

Present nil claims and mnko all pay-
ments nt J. K. Kahookano's offlco, at-

torney for the estato of tho deceased,
on Kaahumanu street, No, 15, Hono-
lulu. 2101-M- F

.1. PAANIANI.
Executor of the Will of Hakunle,

KIHEI NOTICE.

THE FOURTH AHHEB8MENT, 10

per punt, or 15.00 per share, on thu n.
nussahlo stock of Kllirl Plantation Co,
will be dim and payable October Im,

Hill, by older of (he director.
J, , COOKE,

Tiotimirur.
Heplmubor 4, W), ?l3

Only Urn hlgbMl yntila nf IIHI) HUIL
HUH U ui In (lis HIriiipi iuhjU br
li HAWAIIAN CUJXm CO,

IN THE MATTER OF THE DI8S0LV- -
TION AND DISINCORPORATION
OF THE HUELO SUGAR UlVh
COMPANY, LIMITED.

'To All to Whom These PrecenU
Shall Come: I, James A King. Mlato-te- r

of the Interior of the Republic f
Hawaii, Send Greeting:

Whereas, on the 17th flay of Juae,
A. D. 1899, the Huelo Sugar Mill Com-
pany, Limited, a corporation existing
under tho laws of tho Hawaiian' sf

presented to the Minister of the
Interior a petition, together with a cer-
tificate setting forth that at a meeting
of its stockholders, called for that pur-
pose, it was decided by a unanimous
vote of all the stockholders to dissolve
and disincorporate the said corpora-
tion; which said certificate was signed
by Chu Gem, president, and C. Ming
Hym, secretary, the presiding offi-
cer and secretary respectively of said
meeting, which said petition and cer-
tificate were entered of record in the
office of the Minister of the Interior,
and

Whereas, Notice was thereafter
caused to be published In the Hawaii-
an and English languages for sixty
days in the "Nupepa Kuokoa" and the
Semi-week- ly Hawaiian Gazette, pub-
lished in the City of Honolulu, that is
to say, on the 23d and 30th of June;
the 7th, 14th, 21st. and 28th of July,
and the 4th, 11th and 18th of August,
1899, In the "Nupepa Kuokoa," and the
20th and 27th of June, the 5th, 11th,
18th and 25th of July, and the 1st, 8th
and 15th of August, In tho Hawaiian
Gazette, and affidavits of the publica-
tion thereof have been presented to
this office and are annexed to the orig-
inal petition and certificate on fine, and

Whereas, I am satisfied that the vote
therein certified was taken and I am
further satisfied that all claims against
tho said Huelo Sugar Mill Company,
Limited, have been paid and dis-
charged.

Now, therefore know ye, that in con-

sideration of tho premises and no rea-
son to the contrary appearing, I do
here declare that tho said corporation,
the Huelo Sugar Mill Company, Lim-
ited, is hereby dissolved, and that the
surrender of the articles of association
filed November 18th, 1898, Is hereby
accepted on behalf of the Hawaiian
Government.

Given under my i band and the seal
of tho Department of the Interior this
25th day of August, A. D. 1899.

Interior Department Seal.
J. A. KINO.

2103-3t- F Minister of the Interior.

Guardian's Sale
OF--

Real Estate
Notice is hereby given that pursuant

to nn order of the Hon. W. L. Stanley,
Second Judgo of the Circuit Court of
the First Judicial Circuit, Hawaiian
Islands, made and entered on tho 5th
day of September, 1899, in the matter
of the estate of August Podeyn, Fred-
erick Podoyn nnd Waldemar Podeyn,
minors, In Probate, ut Chambers, tho
undersigned guardian of the estate uf
said minors will expose for sale at
public auction to the highest and best
bidder for cash the real estate belong-
ing to said minors, hereinafter de-
scribed, nt tho salesroom of Jas. F.
Morgan, Queen street, Honolulu,

On Saturday, S ptember 23, '99

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

The property to bo sold consists of
a part of Lot No. 3C2 on Pllkol street,
in Honolulu, Oahu, and commencing
on Pllkol street on the makal corner
of LiBhman's Lot and running 100 feet,
thence at right angles in a southerly
direction 100 feet, thence at right an-
gles in a northeasterly direction 100
feet, and thence 100 feet to the point of
beginning, being tho same premises
conveyed to C. F. Wolfe by Royal Pat-
ent No. 32C9 from the Hawaiian Gov-
ernment, and by tho said C. F. Wolfe
conveyed to Ida Podeyn on tho 2d day
of April, 188G, all as will more fully
appear by reference to the deed of C.
F. Wolfe, recorded in the Rlgister Of-

fice in said Honolulu, liber 99, pago
191, together with tho dwelling house
and other buildings and erections
standing thereon.

Terms cash, in United States gold
coin; deeds nta expense of purchaser,
und sale subject to confirmation by the
court.

For further particulars apply to WM. ,
A. HENSHALL. Attorney for said
Guardian, or to J. F. MORGAN, Auc-

tioneer.
J. F. HUMBURG,

Guardian Estnte of August, Frederick
and Waldemar Podeyn, Minors.

Honolulu, Sept. i. 1899. 2 105-- 6 1

TRESPASS NOTICE.

ALL PERSONS FOUND TRBSPASS-In- g

on any lands belonging to or In
tho possession of E. C, Green well with-
out permission will bo prosecuted.

Kealakokun, Hawaii. Aug. 28, 1899.
E. C. OREENWELL.

2103-l- Executrix.

PUKE - BREDgyk POULTRY!
Eggs for Hitcbintf.

PURE BRED Fowls and Ki for
alo at all seatoui from the following

vurletlen
UnglUb drey Dorking, Black' Mln-ore- s,

Barred Plymouth Rocks, lUrT
!gliorn, Brown Leghorn, White Ug
horn, Pekln Ducks snd Broom Tur
kY

I am constantly In receipt of new
Imporlnlloni (row lliu et known
itralni,

Em Properly lacked am) fowli well
rratmt,

I'rlcri furnlnd on Application,

WAImi (J, WKKWN,
Kailliwn, I'uuaugu, Honolulu, M, I,

'

1


